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Defense Rests;
Open:Rebuttal
Against Doctor
OWAR UPlDS (.4') - The defense rC!llted Its case yesterday In
the IIJurder trial of Dr. Robert C.
RutledJe Jr., and the state immediately sought to knock holes
In It.
In'l'tb4tl.31 testim.ony, Detective
Capt. To~ Condon told of questionin. the 28-year-old St. Louis
doctor and his wife last Dec. 17
following Rutledge's arrest on a
charge of fatally stabbing Byron
C. Hattman.
Condon testified that:
1. Wltea he ..ked Mrs· Rul.
led" If Hattman had forced his
attrntiolU on her she replied, "I
i/Ue5$ I was as much to blame as
he was."
(·Mrs. Rutledge previously de·
nied on the stand that she said
this.)
I. When he quesUoned Rut·
ledge shortly afler hilt Dec. 17 arrest the doctor told him HaUman
and his wife had visited several
bats "and Mrs. Rutledge never
could hold her liquor· Then Hattman came home and had sexual
Intercourse with her ."
3. Condon's de.
scription of the
defendant's an. swer to a query
on whether Rutledge had de. manded

The Weather

Vol. 83, No. 150

Part;y cloudy and cooler today.
Mostly cloudy and warmer with
scoHered showers tomorrow.
High today 64; low 42. Yesterday's high 75; low 47.

Agree~

Big Four Ministers

On Conference Agenda'
German Unity.,

Russian Controlled
Police Open Fir·a

. Top Business "

In Railway Strike
BERLIN (TUESDAY) IIl'I-Russian-controlled police kllled two
railroad strikers, wounded t w (I
critically and injured others late
last night In a battle at the Zoo
elevated station.
Strikers broke into the Westk reuz station early today and
their leaders said they intended

•

to occupy all slallons jn the w~t
ern sectors of the ci ty during the
night.
Soviet-sector police and strike(Dally lo.a.. photo b y Wa yno 0.111,
breakers at first were ordered to
get out of the Westkreuz depo'
immediately, but later strikers acccpted a compromise settlement
PLEADING FOR A TIME EXTENSION for trailer families In campS just off Riverside drive Is EI. which gave east and west sector
kan V. Kemp. A4, Cedar Rapids (standing). Kemp was spokesman for the 36 trailer families who pOlice joint control of the station .
were ordered Saturday by Mayor Preston Koser (hand raised to his month at desk In background ) to
Deputy May 0 r Ferdinand
vacate the camps by June 10. Members ot the city council who hea r Kemp's plea are scated d the
Frledensburl' salel ~hat 1n the
Ion.. desk in the center.
fil'bt a.t the Z30 .tat!ODS "seorell"
01 railroad strikers were wounded In addlUon Ie the two killed
and the two critically wounded·
Col. J_ D. Seeward, British public safety officer, ordered Soviet
police to evacuate the Zoo statlon when th£y opened fire and
of Hattman was:
gave them 20 minutes to get out.
'''if6, when he
He said west B e r lin police
believed his wife
10 be pregnant
would throw them out It they
he ' telcphoned
refused.
TOKYO (JP)-When a 60 percenl tax on zoo tickets was pro.
Mattman
and
The Russian sector pollee
posed
opponents
fought
it
by
paradinl'
a
monkey
and
other
100
Bsked for $200
agr~d to leave. A train was callanimals down the street.
because he (Rutledge) said he
ed up to take them back to east
The monkey's antics 80 amused legislators they now have
was making only $25 a month and
Trailer residents a t thc Martin
Berlin. The mob cf strikers and
abandoned lhe move. Instead, they decided to boost the tax on
he anq his wife could not afford and J ~ c o b s parks in southwest
sympathizers was brought under
to have children. Dr. Rutlrdge Iowa City last night won a 90liquor consumpLion.
control and tile danger ot new
said he felt it would take about day extension lor the June 10
bloodshecl averted tor the moment.
$200 /0 get a competent and re- pviclinn dale set by Mayor PresThe Zoo station Is in British Berputable physician to perform an ton Koser.
lin.
abortion."
AbOut 150 people attendingPolice said at least 1,200 GerCondon took the stand as soon the council meetinr last night
mBns
have been injured in the
as Rutledge had completed his cheered as aldermen passed a
battles that h<lve raged across
testimOny 'as the lOth and !Jnal motion to extend the time limit.
DEl'IWJ'I' ( AP )- 'L'he CLQ l'nitcd Auto Workers last night west Berlin's network of "El"
delense witness.
The council also voted to work
p
l'opo~ed
arbitration of the main issul' in the Ford strike. It was lines.
County Attorney Willi am Criss- ·out an ordinance to permit trail.
thr first mojo)' strp aiml'd at
Fifteen t.housand German rail
man' asked Rutledl\"e if he still er~ In Iowa City.
was taking seconal, a sedative
A Ford spokesman said the
workers, IIvlnr In western BerElkan B. Kemp, A4, Cedar Ra- breaking a ] 9-c1ay deadlock.
dru,. The doctor asserted he had ( ::1s, prcsented the 36 trailer
company had not retlelved the
lin, struck d m1dnl.ht Friday
UAW President Walter Reuth·
noi takrn any for several days· He families' casp. Kemp and his fam-,
proposals and until it did there
a.alnat the Soviet - dJretlted
would be no comment
German rallwa, admlnlatraUon
s,id he anticipated the slate lly have lived the past year in er su.rested -that she minor Ismi(ht object.
Reuther asked that an arbitra- to enforce their demand for pay
the ~rea operated by Mrs, Walter sues be semed first before 1'0Outside court Crissman had J . Martin,
In. &0 arbltr!,tion. After these tor suitable to both company and in w ..t marks, more valuable
contended use of seconal would
were
arreed upon, he said, the union be selected.
than Soviet marks.
Mayor Koser last Friday served
tend to enable a person to remain
union would si.n a strike settle·
Police said at least 80 persons
eviction
notices
on
the
trailer
~alm and consistent.
p
.
I
B
k
R
d
were wounded by Soviet sector
ment.
families
to
move
bfyond
city
liCrissman said he did not exThe big question was how to
artJa rea
eporte
guards. They rewrted the dea th
pect to finish his r(,buttal today, mits by June 10. He based his adjust manpower to the rate of In Shanghai's Defenses
of a refugee bystander at Lichorders
on
existing
city
ordinances
after which attorneys must deproduction at Ford's two Detroit
tenrade station, in the American
liver Iheir c10llng arguments be- and complaints made by neighbors plants. Disagreement on this point
SHANGHAI (TUESDAY) (JP) - sector, although they could not
in
the
affected
area.
tore the case reaches the jury. As
In other actions the aldermen was the spark tha t sel olf the Ccmmunist forces appeared today I confirm it.
court recessed for the day, Crissto have achieved a partial breakPaul Markgraf, police chief in
~et
.Tune 13 for a hearlnlt' on a strike of 65,000 workers May 1.
man called Dick Evuett, reporter
arthrough
of
besieged
Shanghars
the
Soviet sector, threatened "seThe
company
has
proposed
bond
Issue
to
pay
for
Capitol
for the St. Louis Star-Times,
vere punishment", including death,
who said Oe was at police head- street paving improvements. CI· bitration of the issues a11 along. southwest defenses.
This would put the Communists for persons caught damaging railquarters when Mrs. Rutledge first ty ED!rlneer Fred E. Gartzke The union said, however, that its
was questioned, The defense ob- submitted plans which would suggested meth cd of arbitration through the main defenses of this I road property . or attacking the
Asian metropolis.
police.
)ected to any testimony from Ev-I CO!lt -pro]lflrty owners abDut $9,: differed fro m lhat of Ford.
[rett a$ "improper," and t he court 1 800.
Wl8 expected 10 rule on the obThe proposal includes removin!!
)ection todey.
and p a v i n g center Islands and
widening Capitol street fro m
Prentiss to Lafayette streets.
ConlUlting Engineer Ned L.
Ashton was authorized by the
council to prepare alternate plans
and specifications lor improving
the Burlington street bridge· The
revision calls for a 48-loot roadway to meet width requirements
Franklyn B. Snyder, president w~re federal aid is involved.
Aldermen, chamber of comof Nor~hweslern university, will
live the address June 10 at the merce representatives and state
highway commissioners met carl·
larlest SUl comier this month to discuss the bridge
mencement exwidening and resurfacing.
erel... In the
University'. hl$Mayor Koser, City Attorney
tory.
William Bartley, Gartzke, Ashton
Tl)e cereIPonies __
and council members will meet
will bJ In the
June 7 with the state highway
flel/ihOUII. stntcommission In Ames to discuss
InC It I :.5 p .m.
the plans.
A total of 1,7e~
students
have applied lor
depees.
The
SNYDER
Previous record
11711 set last June when 1,319 deIrees were conferred·
Snyder beea~e Northwestern
SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP) - Su,PI'ealdent in 1939. He wlll retire perior Court Judge J . Elmer Peak
In AUI\I.I after being associated tod ay set June 20 as the date for
'NItb the university for more than trial of Roberl D. Noble of Iowa
30'lIra.
City on a reckles_ hom I c id e
HII ""'Irch In Scottish litera- charge.
ture hal wbn him many honors.
assistant secretary of
.\mon, hi, be.t known publica- theNoble,
University of Iowa Alutnnl
tions Ip thl. titld are "Llfe of
'Robert Bur.,." and "Robert Burns associallon, is charged with hav- HIJ Per.onallty, Hla Reputa- Ing been the driver of an automobile which ran inlo a group of
t1C111 aDd HII Art."
young persons near the Not r e SEAMAN OF THE SEALED CAB. Don R. Haynel, A.hland, Ore., rrtna happily from 'he barred window
dame campu in October, 1947, of the sealed car In which he hal driven 11,419 mil.,. 01 the 14',", mil.,. be needa to collect I. .$15,000
UVDfO (lO8'l~ IUSE
WASH[NGTON 1111 - The cost killing a St. Miry's college stu- bet from ~B. Mauldin, Orenn rancher. HI.'Ynea haa already spea' three montha and ,oW' day. In the
01 Uvln, rOil ' o.,.-tenth of one dent and a Nct.r e Dame nuden!" lealed earj be has 1. months and U dan to
before he ean coIIec' the bel. S'-'1iDc aad Iinlahblc
He pleaded innocent at his ar- point for the Junket Wal .uhland, Ore. He hal already cro.aetl eJ.chi s&ates, as the teal oa the lender
Pttetnt in April for the second
IndJcate. While ,topplnl at Iden Moton In Iowa City y~terda"
aald, "This II &be • _ _ n&b
lIOnIIcutlvt mQnthly · Inct.lle In raignment last June.
rttau prlCII, t~. labor departmen t The accident occurred after the eUy I've vl.iteclj I don't know how nuany more are shead 01 me, a.t I'm enJoyln, every _nute of 'he
r'ported ,Ht.erd".
Iowa · Not!'e !)fme tootl)aUlarne,
trip."

Trailer-Spokesman Asks Time Extension

* * *

* * *

* * *

Trailer Extension Given

Council Grants

Monkey Business Ups Liquor Tax

90·Day Stay

Strikebreaker Resists Arrest
CAUGHT IN THE GRlP of two West Berlin policemen I thl Com·
munlst strikebreaker. He was arrested durin. riots at Charlotten.
bllr. elevated railway station aturday. The prisoner appears to be
expreulll&' rather unfavorabl e opinion of his captor8. He was one
01 a Iroup who tried &0 take over the station from strikers who
are demandln. pay In Weet aODe marks instead ot cheap Ea t lone
currency.

UAWAsks Ford Arbitration
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eenlh Cily' in SOiled Car'

franklyn Snyder
TO'Give Address
~t Commencement

f. _ _ _

Robert N~ble Trial
Scheduled June 20
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Senate Probe .Siated
For Lilienth'al Case

w Al'H[t\(J'ro~ ( AP ) -.\ S('uu.te illY ·;;tiJl'ation wah ordered
yestrrday into David E. Lili«'nthl:lr~ hllndlin!t uf tut' lllltion's
Htomic bomb and I'nC'rg,v lH'ogl·llm .
Lilienthal is chairman uf th e- atomic rn erg~' ·om1l1is~ion. lie
President Vlrgll M. Hancher oJ.
ha!) held the pUllt fur rnoJ'(~ th:ln two y ears, taking over after 8
SUI
yesterday commented on the
bitter sena te battle OD hi condeath of Professor Erne r i t u I
firmation .
Ge(lrge T .W. Patrick, founder of
Senator Vandenberg (R - Mich)
SUI's department of psychology·
made a point of Lilienthal's "atHe .aid, "In the company of
titudes" toward the natlon's atommany others I revered him as a
ic secrets and called for a sea rchteacher, admired h.im as a citizen
ing inqulry. Over the weekend,
and loved him as a friend. By
Senator Hickenlooper (R - Iowa)
the force of his teaching and the
had bluntly demanded that Lil·
influence of his example, he hal
ien thaI be fired.
helped many generations of 'men
and women to enjoy richer and
Mtei a four-hour session bebetter living, and they are his
hind closed doors, Chairman McIivin, monuments."
Mahon (D-Conn) announced that
Patrick died at his Palo Alto,
the senate-house atomic energy recently that most of the uranium
calif., home Saturday at the aae
commission will investigate the
had been rec(;vered from waste of 92.
charges against Lilienthal.
McMahon did not outline the material from the lab.
The atomic committee heard seseepe 01 the inquiry, excep& &0
.. y the committee would con- cret testimony by Dr. Waller H.
sider earefully Wckenlooper's Zinn , head of the Argonne labstatement. The Iowa senator, oratories from which the U·235
Herbert D. Olson, G, '102 N. Dut.he senior Republican on the
comn¥tiee, had assel'led LlUen, vanishe<i, and then threw open buque street, was named recentthaI'. re ..lme has been marked ' he doors 10 bear from Dr. Is i- ly lo the lowl! City rent advisOry
by "incredible mlsmana,emenl" dore S. Edelman, a Harvard med- board by Housing Expediter Tighe
Woods.
Lilienthal hirnse li called Hick- ical student·
OllOn wilJ take office .June I,
eniooper's blast "a vague and unreplacin, James F. Wilt, G, who
generous wholesale indiclment."
resi,ned·
He said he is willing to stand on
Other members of the r e n t
the commlssicn's record.
board are Hal Dane, Stephen DarThree SUI graduate students ling, Mrs. ClIire Hamilton, J.A.
Lilienthal and the atomic commission have been in congrfssional who hold atomic energy commis- Swiaher, and Harold Vestermark.
hot water ever since disclosures sion research fellowships said yes-~--terday that they had received no
over the last two weeks :
1,1i1ton
,Ballrich Enters
official
word
(rem
the
commisI .. That an admitted COlDlllun·
!tit, Hans Freistadt, 23-year-old sion regarding non - Communist two Pleas of Innocent
University of North Carolina stu- oaths.
MrLWA~ IIPI Mllton Sa.
dent-instructor, was awa rded a
The a!.omic energy commlSSIO'l bich, 19, yesterday entered two
$1,600-a-year atomic fellowship to Saturday night ordered everyone pleaa of iqnocent to the sJaY!nK
study nuclear physics, and' that holding commjssion research fel- of Patricia Birmingham, 16, his
similar ,rants went to several oth~ lowships to take n cn-Communist wife's sister. one of them by rea.
ers whose loyalty has been ques- oaths.
son of !eml;lorlry insanity.
tioned.
Philip R. Malmberg, [ow a City,
Municipal Jud,e Herbert Steff..
At Cha.pel Hill, N.C., Frelstadt and Robert E. Holland , Iowa City, set June 8 .. the trial date. ,
said yesterday he is willing to have fellowships for research In
Babich stood quietly while his
take a loyalty oath to the United nuclear physics under the direc- attvmey entered the pleas at tbe
States ,overnment, but he added : tion of Prof. James A. Jacobs of youth'. arraianment. The 0 t h e--r
U[ would not renounce my al. the physics department.
plea Will not lUilty on the basil
legiance to the Communist party
Bruce K. Nelson, Winchester, of evidence.
even it my feUowship is with- Va ., said yesterday he had redrawn."
ceived a commlssicn fellowship
NEW GIl PUCE CUT
I
t. 'lbM a Un, cyUnder of uran- but does not plan 10 start work DETROI:r (II - Gener.1 Mot~
ium-UII was missing from the until this fall . His fellowship Is corporaUon abattled the auto InAr,onne atomic lrrboriatiea in Chi- tor research in micro!wave spec- dUltry for the aeeond time in
cago and the 1088 was not report- troscopy under the direction of three montha " .terday with price
ed to ·t he F1B1 lor seven weeks. Prof. Arthur Roberts of the phy- cuts ranlin, from flO to
~II all
The atomic commission announced sics department.
.._
•
its car. and trucu.
~

Hancher Comments
On Patrick's Death

Herb Olton Named
To It Rtnt Board

* * *
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PARIS (If) - The four· power
foreign minister conference ope.ncd yesterday with polite .kirmlsh_
Ing over the a,enda.
In a session cf two and a hilt
houl'$ tbe tour dlplomaUc chiefs
ot Britain, France, tile United
States and Russia:
I . Atreed to make German ual.
fication their top business:
Z. Surprlaln,l, placecl an A.. trlan Independence treaty on the
slate:
3. QuletJ, muffled the bomblheU
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei VI_
shinsky prop d to throw Into
the conference when he suggested
that a date be set with China to
draCt a peace treaty for Japan.
The foreign mlnlstcl'$ agreed lo
omit Japan from their present
tormal program but left the way
open tor Informal lalks later.
Vishinsky was a II r e e a b Ie
,hrcughout but there were hints
of tough sessions ahead. The agenda for this fourth effort of the
foreign ministers council to react\a German settlement is almost
exactly the same at that whicQ.
deadlocked the previous conferences.
The adopted agenda read :
" 1. The problem 01 German un!·
ty, including economic principles,
political principles and a III e d
control.
"2. Berlin, IneJudl1l&' the carrency question.
"3. Preparation of a treaty .,
peace for Germany ,
"4. Con Ideratlon of a ~ rea ~,
with Austria ."
The meeting WII behind closed
doers but the de\alls were given
newspapermen by press officers
of the FrenCh, British and American delegatiohs.
At the very start French Foreign Min ister Robert S c hum a n
(rankly warned VIshlnsky that the
west was dissatisfied with the
way the New York agreement for
lifting the blockade of Berlin was
being carried out. He said It the
ditrlcultles In Berlin cou ld not be
settled there to everyone's satisfaction the fcreign ministers would
have to consIder them.
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Braves Win,

-"Cubs Lose Sih

~

. FiveAwarded Hawks Eye Conference
S Nille Kllnnl1ck ed~heI~:aC~:s~~~~l~::~e~~t~~~
~s
lps
SCholarshl

Take Fir t

~~~~~;:".:~f1~.tt1

-

Woodard, Towner,
Preps Get Award

Straight,
11·4
-

=

. / .
d .t b 1t
t wo om?re VIC
orJes un e:: I s e
~~: :lt~et:~h~~w~:~Se~i ~yes on
g
p
p
A pair of wins this weekend in
the Northwestern series and a
little help from a couple other
teams in the league couldJ leave
the Hawks in just that top spot
when the season's play ends.
Iowa is currently tied for secand place with Indiana, 50 percentage points behind Purdue. If a
lot of things happen this weekend and next, Iowa could take undisputed first place.
The first it is two victories
by the lIawkeyes over North.
western. The second It wouJd
be a split between Indiana and
Purdue in their series next
weekend.
Then if the Ohio state ace hurler, Pete Perini, comes through
and beats Purdue the following
week, Iowa will cop the flag.
Simple, isn't it.
The Hawkeyes looked their best
of the season as they beat Minnesota 2-0 and 9-4 last weekend.
Jack Bruner had his fast ball doing trick\> Friday night as he
whiffed 15" Gophers to approach
the conference reco;-d in that department.

Title ----

Bruner's total of 54 strikeouts
for the sea!l'on Is eleM short of
the record of 62 set last year by
Marv Rotblatt of Illinois. Second high In strikeouts Is Iowa's
Bob Faber who fanned 58 In

last week
the Hawkms gam·
ered 20 hits oft Gopher hurlers.
Jack Dittmer came out of a slump
to get 4 fat 7 in the series to lead
Iowa hitters.
John Tedore ,ot that ' homer
1946.
he's been lookln, for when he
Bruner has also moved into blasted the ball over thll leI!
second place in the fewest hits field fence 350 feet 'r.!lm tile
permitted department. I1is record plate. It was the first home ran
hit In the new Gopher park
of 23 hits in 48 2-3 innings eclip- that's been in use this ''Year.
ses that of Mickey Fishman of
The major league scOUts turned
Michigan who gave up 25 hits in
out to see Bruner hl actioll again
41 innings in 1942. Rotblalt holds Friday night. Burlei'gh Grimes of
this record also with 18 hits in 54 the Brooklyn Dodgers came all
innings.
the way f rom th e eas t t0 see il
A win this weekend would tie Bruner had a curve ball.
Bruner for the lead record in vicThey agreed after the game that
tories with Rotblatt, Gene Jar- the southpaw ace can throw them
oeh and Pete Perini at si".
when he wants to. The Minnesota
1I00ks Hoeksema became the coach, Dick Siebert, said Bruner's
only Iowa hurler besides Brun- fast ball that he threw Jow WDS
er to go the route In a Big Ten sinking oft and the ones h th/'(w
game thiS year as he beat Mln- ~~~. waist-high , were ' doing
nesota In the sec'ond ,arne ot the
It Is reported that two major
series. lie joined Wes Demro as
league &Couls whO saw the )un.
the only Bawkeyes b~sldes
sider in actiu,llt at Purdue said
Bruner with a conlerence vlche could pltcb winnlnr baU tor
tory.
class AAA clubs ricbt now.
Bruner will get the nod to go
Dittmer has also been the sub.
against the Wildcats Friday and ject of some critical looks from
Hoeksema will probably pilch the scouts this year. Siebert said Dill.
second game of the selies Satur- mer was probably the best in.
day.
fielder he'd seen in the conference
Iowa hitting took an upswing I this year.

Iowa Gridmen Ralph Woodard
and John Towner head a group
of five Iowans who have been
awarded Nil~ Kinnick scholarships
at the State University of !Iowa,
President Virgil M. Hancher an- the Chicago Cubs, 11··4, here yesnounced yesterday.
terday befure a Ladies day gatbThe other three recipients are
::1 ering of 18,155. It broke a firstJ. Burt Brltzmann; lIawarden,
_ place tie with the New York GiKennetb Weber, Hartley, and
ants who were idle ::lIang with
Frank Barile, Newton.
_ !the rest of the ci.i;cuit.
The one-year senolarships are
The victory swept the two-game
awarded in memory of the late
series here and extended the losNile Kinnick and the other Hawks
ing streak of the Cubs to five
who died during the war, The
in a row.
holder may renew the scholarship if he maintains a high level
...
The Braves pounded Walt Duof scholarship, leadership and
- biel for four runs in the first.
" Eventually they rolled up a dozparticipation in campus activites.
Woodard, liberal arts junior
" en blows olf Dubiel, who was
from Fort Dodge. has won three
- routed in the fourth, and four
major letters as end on Iowa's
_ successors.
fo!)tball
team· Towner, a fresb".
Vern Bickford went the distance
man from Des 1\{oines, was all for the Braves and scattercd ten
~->,."
state football center at North
(AP Wirephoto)
- hits for his sixth win of <the seahigh in Des Moines.
DOWN
AND
OUT
is
Chicago
Cub
Center-Fielder
Hal
Jeffcoat
after
being
forced
at
second
on
a
ground
_ son. Among the hits were No. 3
Britzmann is a member of the
- homers by Hank Edwards
and ball hit by Herman Reich. Braves Third Baseman Bob Elliott took the grounder alld threw to Second
state
championship debate team
Baseman
Ed
Stanky
showlI
above
with
the
ball
after
ta.ging
the
bag
for
the
out.
The
umpire
Is
Beans.
Franki e Gustine.
THEE
and played football, basketball
Readol1. The Braves WOII, 11-4.
Cblca,o
AD It n Illoslon
AB R II
and track at Hawarden.
" V erban, 2b 5 0 21 Stankey. 2b 5 1 2
Guire ~
)(lIOre,
Lowrey, If 4 I l ID"rk...
4 1 1
Weber, besides being a member
'" Edwards , rl 4 1 2 Reiser, If
5 2 2
)leGui
of Hartley's footbaI!, basketball,
Pafko. cf
1 0 O'ElJlott . 3b
4 2 1
_ aefreoat. ef 3 0 1 Ru"ell. cf
5 2 2
'baseball and track teams, also
of jour
Iowan Nine Staves off Late Rally to Win, 12-11
•
ReIch . Ib
4 0 I!Rlckert. rf
5 2 .3
was president of his senior class.
Is aftlll
Novotny. c 4 0 01Fletcher, Ib 5 0 0
•
·Barlle. president of tbe seniol'
Ram'oW . 3b 2 0 0 Salkeld. c
:I 0 0
In Softball (That's What Tiley Called It) Game
_tlln
NEW YORK M•
Gustine. 3b 2 ] 21 Bickford. p 4 I J
Sophomore Half Shines; Minnesota Weaknesses
class at Newton, participa.ted
DiMaggio,
Lack
in
a
New
York
,
Mauch. ss
4 0 I(
By NIPPER NIPSON
in football and track.
Dubiel. p
I 0 0
Not Apparent in Spring Intra-Squad Game
Lade. p
0 0 0
The allernates for the scholarIn a puzzling game, somewhat resembling softball, Th e Daily Yankee uniform last night lor the
•
A-Burg('~s
1 0 0
ships are Richard Eggers, Belle- Iowan Scribe. stnlg'cill'c1 1ln'ou!!:]I a 12·11 victory over the W U1 Erst lime since APriL 11, wha~lI£d " "
By NEAL BLACK
•
B-McLlsh
0 1 01
Leonard . p 0 0 0
(lowall Sports Editor)
away at the ball in batting prac. ,1
vue, Roger Hendrickson, Cresco, Golden·Voi es Sunday lx'hi11d tJw fieldhonse.
Johnny
Estes,
former
SUI
footKush . p
0 0 0
][' the MillllcKola rooth}lJI 11'1I1l! tlillt will pl'obahly he' tll(' pre· ball player who was injured in a and Wendell Stevens, Mason City.
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THE ENGAGEMENT OF MARY LOU MOORE to James K. McGuire Is announced by Ute bride- elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs, w.n.
Jloore, Des Moines. Mr. McGuire Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Charlene 'Boltz
became the
bride of J ack F. Morgan in a
ceremony at St. PaUl's Lutheran
church at 2 p.m. Sunday.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs . Fred A. Boltz, Postville. The
bridegroom j ~ the son ot Mrs.
Clarence F. Morgan, Boise, Idaho.
The double ring ceremony wps
performed' by the Rev . J .F. Choitz.
The bride was given in marriage
by Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, 724 Bayard street.
Gwene Tudor,
500 Newton
rqad, was maid of honor. David
Barry, Iowa City, was best man.
Dean Sanderson, 400 N. C.'lnton
~treet, and
David Wiggins, Des
Moines, were ushers.
Following the wedding, a reception was held in the Rose room
of the Hotel J efferson. Thl.' couple then left on a short wedding
trip.
Mrs. Mor2an was graduated
from Postville high school, Postville, and the school of nUrsing
at SUI.
The . bridegroom, who was graduated from Boise high &chool,
'Boise, Idaho, attended the College
of Idaho, Caldwell, Idaho, and
SUI. He is now employed at the
University hospitais.
The couple will make their
home at 714 N. Van Buren street.

McGuire, Rock Rapids. Miss iHoore, a graduate of the SUI school
.f journalism, Is woman's editor of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. She
II afflUated with Tbeta Sigma Phi, p~ofesslonal fraternity for women In journalism, and was formerly society editor of The Daily
lewan. Mr. McGuire, who received his B.A. and M.A. degrees from
\lie State University of Iowa, Is farm editor of the Rock Island
Arpa. lie is a member of Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalism
fralernlty. The wedding will take place at 10 a.m. July Z In St.
Thomas More chapel here.

Sanitary 'Engineering
F!ellowshlp Awarded
To Harold WI Wolf

Engagement Announced

.\\ ..•...

Year', Study at SUI -

fellowship in Speech Offe'red
A fellowship for study in flp!'cch corl'ection wOl'k at Sl I is
being offered by the Pottawatamie county chapter of the Iowa
Society for Crippl('d Childl'en
snd Adults.
'I

did ,
the heel, I
days yet.
iously was !I

l

The fellowship will provide $1,750 to finance one calendar year
of speech correction training at
SUI.
It is the first award of its kind
oICered by the society, acccrdi/lg
to Doctor Spencer F . Brown of
the SUI speech clinic.
Sludents who wish to apply for
the fellowship must meet the fol•
lowing requirell1en~:
1. Hold a teacher's certificate.
2. Meet reqUirements for entrance to the SUI grad uate cellege.
3. Agree 1.0 work for two years
in speech correction in P ottawattamie county , following completion of the yea r's training.
Further information Gn the award may be obtained from P rOf.
Wendell Johnson, director of thc
SUI speech cliniC, room E-13-A
East hall, or Henry K. Pet.erson,
chairman of the Poltawaltamie
county chapter, I owa Society for
Crippler! Children and Adults, 303
Park building, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.
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A birthday party honoring Mrs.
Russell Presnall and Mrs. Wayne
Linke was held Saturday in the
Presnall home, 326 F'jnkbine park.
GUfsts were Austin Lashbrook,
Mr. and lVfrs. Wayne Linke, Dr.
and Mrs. Tom McGowan,
Alan
McNaughton, Mr· and Mrs. Skip
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Presnall and Mr. and Mrs. WllI iam
Presnall, Marshalltown.
Dr. Ralph Nichols, University
of Minnesota, spent the weekend
with Dr. and Mrs· Hugh F. Seabury, 805 Finkbine park.

Harold W. Wolf. E4, Iowa City,
has been awarded a 1949 field
t r a in i n g fellowship in public
h ealth engineering WOrk sponsored by the W .K . Kellogg foundation. The award was made upon
recommendation of the SUI sanitary engineering faculty .
Wolf will receive summer field
training with pay and will work
under experienced public health
engineers at the Michigan department of health, Lansing, Mich.
He will attend weekly seminars
at Lansing in conneation with
training {;n how to carry public
health improvement to the people.
The Kellogg foundation sponsors fellowships to engineering
students in t ere s ted in public
health work. In this way, the
foundation seeks to make scientitic advancement available for
improving the living conditions
of the people, and at the same
time provides training and eKperience for engineering sludents.

Guidance Workshop
Set for July lat' SUI

Guidance directors, counselors,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leibsohn, 1100
Finkbine park, were weekend vis- deans of men and women and
itors at the home or Mr. and Mrs. teachers and administrators irom
all parts at Iowa will meet at
Nate Leibsohn, Cedar Rapids.
SUI July 5-16 for a workshop on
guidance and counseling.
ea·p t. and Mrs. E.L. Commons
Sponsored by the college -of eduand their two chldren are visit- ca !.ion, lhe departmen t of psychoing at the home of Mrs. Com- logy and the student counseling
mons' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em- office, the works\lDp is designed
ory Stagg, route 6. The family . for those concerned with educawhich recently returned to thf
bional oppc'r tunities for students.
United States after three :yean
The workshop staff will be comin Japan, will remain here until
posed
of Prof. John E. McAd-ams
after June 1. They will go to
Marianne Swisher, A3, Kansa s Portland, Ore., to visit Capt. Com- and L.A. Van Dyke Of the college
City, Mo., was elected presIdent mons' parents, and to Denver, of education, Edward J . Shoben
ot the Trinity Episcopal churcn Colo., where Capt. Commons will and Dewey B. Stuit of t.h e department of psychology and ClayCanterbury club Sunday night.
be stationed at Lowery field.
ton Gerken and Raymond J . SChliOther officers elected we r e
Charles Crane, E3, Maui, Hawaii ,
The SUI forensic a~sociation cher of the student cou nseling ofvice-pres1dent; Myrtle Sperry, A2, will hold its ann ual picnic today fice.
Tampa, FIla., secretary, and Da~ at 5 p.m . in City park. About 30
Miller, A2, Hogentown, Md ., trea- I students will attend.
Richard Ostrander Wins
surer.
0--Lowden Geoloav Award
They will serve for the 1949-60
LANGUM TO SrEAK
Richard Neal Ostrander, A4,
tall semester, Student Director
Don Langum , vice-president of
Muscatine,
won this year's LowJanet K~dney said yesterday.
the Federal Reserve bank in ChiDoug Baines, G, Edmontcn, Al- ca·go, will ~peak on "The 'Budget den award in geology, Prof. A le.
berta, Can., will serve as chair- of the American people" before Trowbridge, head ' of the geology
man of the Episcopal graduat.e the Money Ijnd Banking class to- department, annou nced yesterday.
The $25 prize, granted annua~ly
Iroup next year, Miss Kedney night at 7:30 in the chemistry auto
t he outstanding geology senior,
also announced yesterday.
ditorium.
is sponsored by th e late Frank O.
Lowden, IB85 SUI graduate .
•
ds trander's brother, Robert, now
doing grad uate work at SUI, received the award last year.
The SUI department ot classIcs wor1!!Shop and the instructors are
is starting a special new couno "New Approaches to Latin Read- Prof. Leib to Discuss
tor Latin teachers this Summer ing," Miss Geweke; "New ApcaUed the Iowa La lin workshop. proaches to Grammar and Vocab- NCAA Code for Club
Commerce Pro!. Karl E. Leib,
The workshop courl es will be ulary," Else; "Text, Teds and
tram June 21 till July 12 under Classroom Methods," Prof. Dor{ president ot the National Collethe direction of Prot. Gerald F. ranee S. Wh ite, S UI depadment giate Athletic association, will
Else, head ot the classics depart- of classical languaies, and" Audio- talk on the " NCAA Code" at this
Illent.
Visual Aids In the Latin Pro- noon's Kiw anis dub lu ncheon at
Hotel Jefferson.
Members of the workshop fac- gram," Seaman.
Leib will tell how the code was
ulty coming ,from other school s
The workshop is an outgrowth
include Miss Lenore H. Geweke, ot a Latin project conducted by drawn up and what the NCAA
Univetllty of Chicago; Prot Willi- Miss Geweke lor the Committee is trying to accomplish ·
1m M. Seaman, 'Michlgan Stale on Educa.tional Policies of the
A_
A.a-._ L.
tollele; Prof. WaIter R. Agard, Classical Atsociation ot the Mid- - mOE n ............,
University of Wisconsin, and Hart and_
s South_.
.
, old B. Dun'kiel, Unlve nity of Ohl- d_le We_
tllo.
The four courses Iisled for the
Pipe MIxture

Group Presidency
To Miss Swisher

•

lalin Teachers Offered Summer Workshop

A

I

HOLIDAY

n. pipe .... - , ..........0.\1'1.\,

"ward s. RO•• I&11-

...................,peUlhd
..... ~I!!!!I!.!!I.IIB!~!!.!!

Make us Headquarters tor Inl&Ctlcides

Weed Killers 411c\ juat naturally for your

t>rul and Medicine Wants aDd VITAMINS.

Drug Shop
1" South

Dubuqu~ St.

Bride-EleCts pran'Summer Weddings

"

Boltz-Morgan Rites
Solemnized Sunday
In Lutheran Church

"Can you lend me a Giblll
Ittrctary?" Employen made
9,067 luch reqUellI durinS p.
year. For iIIU1trated catalOl
write College Coone

Deae.

l'tATH~RINE
I....... A... _

YOlK "

tl l. ....."'II.,CltICAlO II
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Tri-Dells to Honor

Jacob Van der lees
Prof. and ~IJ", ..1'lI'oh \ 'an del' 7.t'C'. 130 FC'~n a \'('nul', will
b!' thl' hOllOl'l'd glle ... h !1t II rl'~('ptioll iYl'l1 by Phi chapter and

h.. l(lIfa 'ity ulJiall(,t' of Dt·lta
Dt'ltn Delta, sOI·isl "ol'ol'ih·. Mr-. George John ton, Mrs. J. E.
.\ hOl1t 2()O g-Utsh \I ill uttl'l~lI Baker and members of the chapth .. It'('I'ptiull tllllij!;ht fl'om
to ter. ,
. :30 ill the dlllptl'l' IWlIl'.
l\1rs. Van der Zee hilS held
many officI' in Delta Delta Delta
on the Icca!. ta e and nationRI
level.'. She ha~ :Ittended four nRtional lonventi: n and h' . bee;)

rnrmb~r or
erl"ne board.

Students to Present
V"olce String P'lano
Numbers lin Recl"tals

i

I

,

,

the National Ch'lpShe has also b e!'11
.;tate pre3ident. tate treasurer
and p:~sident cf the local alliTwo recita ls were announced
anee. J\fr~. Van der Zee
has bv the SUI !chool ot music for 4
"
,ervrd as aillmno and scholar~h!p p:m. today. One wlll be held in
,dv isors to the chapter and ha. north music hall and one in south
) n ~ m mber of the home board. music hall.
Prot V n der Z e will comple'
The north mu. ic hall program
his thi rty-fifth .vear as a member consists of vocal, slri ng and piano
')f the faculty a t the State Un i- numbers.
NIEL IIfrsity or IoYoLa in June. Last year
MM. EDNA RLJ\.CHLEY, CHEROKEE, anno uncStudents participating in this
to Jame L . hnp on i announced by the bridp- he received thl' Sea hore awarr1 recital will be Wallace Ash,
es the engagemeni of her daUKbter, Lorraine, to
Janusz Zawodny, Warsaw, Poland. MI Blachley
eleel's parent ·, Mr. and J\Ir . J.G. McDaniel. 718 .iven annually to an American on piano; May Ol'on, oprano; HarDearborn street. I\1r. Simp 011 i the. on of ]\fl'. •he campus wh, contributes m · st riel Boekenholf, cello; Romona
is a. g'raauate of Iowa 'State college. Mr. Za.wodny,
a junior In the college of commerce at the State
and frs. J .T. Imp Oil , arroll. The brld~elect toward i ternational under hnd- Rowe, mezzo sopra no; Dorothy
University of .Iowa, is a. member of Delta. lema
Is a freshman In the collen of liberal arts at ing.
Krebill, contra lto ; Ralph Kent,
PI, protes ional commerce fraternity. He was
SUI. l\lr. Simpson Is It junior In the collcfl' of
Prot. and Mrs. Van del' Zc. v calist; Caryl Wamsley, violin;
formerly a lieutenant in the 12th Polish Lancers
Ubcral a~ts here. Tbe weddln8' \\'111 take pillce in Mr-. Lida Filkini, Tri Della hou. e Beryl Pettigrew, violin; Catherregiment. T he couple will be married h ere June
the late ummer at the First Meihodist ch urch dil'£ctcr; Mrs. George Scanlon, al- ine Welter, piano, and Jeanne
15.
here.
Iian~e
prc~ident;
Mrs. Clair E. Sanner, piano.
I lImil'on , alumna advisor, and
The program in south music
Jean Tripp chapter rl'esident, hat! will Include selections by the
will rercive thc gu ests.
following instrumentalists: Grace
Mr~. Vjrgil Hancher, Mrs. Kirk
orvis, oboe; Beverly Waugh,
Porler, Mrs. Hugh Kel 0
and string bass; J o. eph GlatUy, clariI
Helen Williams will pour.
net; William Mekemson, piano;
H
ostesses
include
Mrs.
Earle
Delbert
Hardy, trumpet; Imogene
b±
W'
&
Ralph Salisbury, A3, Arling on, Smith, r-trs. Chan C; ult.er, Mrs. Newcomer, horn; Clyde Johnson,
ALTRUSA CLUB - A dinner will attend . Mrs. Martin Aaron is yesterday was awarded $50 B' C.S. Meardcn, Mrs. E. Thoen , Mrs. clarinet, and
Albert Petersen,
will be held at 6:30 p·m . tonight in charge of the social hour.
winner of the annual Octave Tha- Ralph Freyder. Mrs. Roy Slavata, tring bass.
by members of the Altrusa club
net short story contest sponsored
at the Iowa union. Following the
SUJ DAMES - Members of the by the Iowa chapter of the Colondinner, a regular business meetSUI Dames club will hold a lam- ial Dames cf Americl.
ing will be held.
i1y picnic at 5:30 p.m· tomorrow
"Hilltop," his prize - winnin~
in the lower shelter hous!! at story, was judged the best hoI':
A program feat uring the music his Ph.D. degree at SUI, is repreART CIRCLE- A spring lunch- City park. Those members who story to be written this year by
of Iowa composers will be pre- sented on the program by his
eon at 1 p.m. tomorrow will c1os( have not been co nta c~ed may caJl an undergraduate student at SUI, sented
by the SUI symphony 01'- "Symphony No.2." He is now an
the year's mee~ings of the Ar t Mrs. John Atkinson, 8-1223.
Prof. Paul Engle, Engli sh depart.- ch_slra tomorrow at 8 p.m. in instructor in musical composition
Circle. 'rhe luncheon will be at
menl, said.
the Iowa Union, Prof. Phillip at the JulJiard School of Music,
the home of Mrs. C.E· Cousins,
UNIVERSITY DAMES CLUB Salisbury, a student In the Gre ley Clapp announced yestcr- New York.
1030 E, Col lege street.
University Dames club will hold writers work, hop course, rl'cently day.
The third Iowa composer llsta family picnic at 5:30 p.m. to- had a story purchased by "To"Symphony _ J ohn Brown" by cd on Wednesday's program js
FiR. lEN D L Y NEWCOMERS morrow in the L-shapE:d sheller morrow" m3.gazi~e , Engle said.
Thomas Turner, will open the Roberl Barkley, now director ot
CLUB - The Friendly Newcom- in City park. Mem bers who h ave
Ju dges for the ant est wl.'re concert, Clapp, head of the SU r public school music at Wilkinsyet been contacted should Hansford Martin Hubert Creek- music department, said. Turner burg, Penn. Hu' "Southern Iowa
frS club will meet at the Wesley not
Foundation annex at 2 p.m. to- phone 8-1223·
more and Paul Engle, all c,f the received his Ph.D. degree here lind Suite" will be presented :tor the
morrow. Members should brin!:'
English depar!mont. "'~ntc~\ en- is now an assistant professor in second time by the orchestra.
water glasses, ash trays, or small
tries may be picked up at the charge of theory In the school of
This concert will mark the close
glass bow Is to be decora led with
of the SUI symphony orchestra's
English department offi~e Tues- music.
decal paints'
day afternoon, Engle said.
' Roger Goeb, wbo al 0 received 1948-49 season.

I

..

Town 'n' Campus

Salisbury Wins S50 ,
Short Story Award

SUI Syrn phony to Feature Iowa Composers

Ship Space Slows
Monsignor O'Reilly

GIRL SCOUTS - Girl Scou t
leaders helping with Day camp
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
at the Girl Scout office. Plans
lor the camp, being held at thr
Girl Scout cabins in City park
in June, will be drawn up at the
meeting .

Msgr . Patrick Joseph O'Reilly,
Iowa City, who received $1,563
from his St. Patrick's church parish for a trip to his native Ireand, said yesterday the trip "depends on whether or not. I can
get accommodations."
Monsignor O'Reilly would like
to go by ship this summer, but
ship accommodations are hard te
get.
The Parent - Teachers association of S t. Pa trick's sponsored the
conecticn of the money last
March for the monsignor. In
twelve days they had collected the
$1 ,563.
The last time Monsignor O'Reilly visited Ireland was in 1935.
He was born there in 1883 . When
he goes to Ireland he will visit
his brother and two sisters.
Monsignor O'Reilly came 1.0 the
United Stales in 1908 and has
been at S1. Pat ricks for the last
16 1-2 years.

HOMEMAKING COMMITTEE.
WOMEN OF mE MOOSE-Mrs.
Frank Novotny, 715 E. Market
;<'[!reet, will be hostess to the
Hom emaking committee of the
Women of the Moose, tomorrow
at 6 p.m· Assisting her at the
potluck supper will be Mrs. Emory Stagg. The business meeting
will follow the dinner.
lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54, DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS - The
lola council No. 54, Degree of
Pocahontas, will have a dis~rict
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m· in
the American War Dads hall, 212
S. Clinton street. Representatives
from Des Moines, Newton, Davenport, Muscatine and Bondurant

:Sp.ecial
Purchase Dress Sale
All N'~w Summer Styles in Bembergs, Coltons, Chambrays,
Plaid Gil!ghams, Cords, 'linens and Pastel Print Crepes.
Values to 14.95
1/

I

•

95

•

I

I

•

AI a record'iow price

SEE
WINDOWS

,

It's the dress sensation of the summer season!
Dresses ready for every sunny summer day,

A,"/

newly lovely in look, newly low in cost and what more could you ask,'

SP.ORT SHIRT

except to come and try them all!

CASH AND CAlII\'

Juniors . .. Misses

__,
]IIOUSE
,41&1t
SLACKS

•

IAI

I

also half sizes

•

. . ."'''.~ II,., Clean.d ••d ,.,....d

Ol

"~;37i--:

and Women's Sizes

•

.

8'e'

••
•

...•..•...•.....•.•..•...••.
: •....•.....•..•.•....••.....
.

DRAPE"'
S
'8"
~
MAN'S67c
,
,C:. SUIT .-c:;
: ••• ur"..... II,., "Ie......

in pastels and

a,", ' ,....d

darlc pla}d ginghams
Each style is expertly designed,toilim-you. Practical pretties for every
Occasion.

•
>

All /tew HltI]flller-unse

!asl! i01I-wise and eos",
la-'U'wsh

.~ I1,."m er

ALDINS -

frocb

SeClOJld Fleer

I
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Currier Committees
Named for 1949-'50
Currier social chairman Ruth
Celke and judiciru'y chairman
Mari1y~:aeatty yesterday named
their Te$pective board members
for next year,
On Miss Celke's list were Nancy King, :;A3, University City, Mo.;
Charlene : McCorkel, AI, Burlington; !Mary Lee, Ail, West Des
Moines; Ellen Sideman; Al, Des
Moines; Dorothy Kamerick, ca,
Knoxvil1~; Lileth Hibbs, A3, Hepburn, al/d Hilda Greenberg, .A2,
Cedar Rapids.
Miss Beatty named Mary Jane
Darr, A3, Waterloo; Lillyan Rose
A2, Ohicago; Joan Bockenstedt,
A2, New Vienna; Janet Robinson,
A2, Des Moines, and Beity Bates,
AI, WalJcllo.

John Petro Given
Mathematics Prize
_

pids, is lthc winner df the $25
Lowde.n p l' i zein mathematics,
Pro[, Edward W· Chittenden of
the mathemalics dcpartment said
yesterday.
Petro won the prize by writing
the best examination in algebra,
plane trigonometry, analytical geometry and the elements of differential and in legra I calculus.
Competition for the prize was
open to all sophomores who were
sbout to complete the freshman
and sopl)omorc courses in mathematics. I

Seining of rough fish from Lake
Macbride has yielded more than
11,000 pounds of carp,
,1,600
pounds of snapping turtles, and
a large amount of buffalo, according to Roy Reed, supemoisor
of the Macbride state ·park area.
Since May 2, wormen have
been removing these und+sirable
fish to ma1ae more food available
for game fish which have been
stocked in the lake.
The work is being doM in the
" '.' upper regions of the lake where
the crab and buffalo are spawning. Each day 'a n average df 5,000
pounds of sish have been taken
out.
•
Reed said l.he work will continue through this week. Fish that
are removed, he sald, will be
sOlid to the public.

..

,

"

~.

~.'
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Damage Totals $790
In Three Accidents
Involving Five Cars

llUSSIA COMMENTS
BERLIN (U'I - The Russian licensed newspaper, Berliner Mongag, said yesterday that James
Forrestal, former U.S . defense secretary, ended his life because "he
was a victim ot his own war
psychosis."

County's Aged Get
Average of $49.66
An average of $49.66 was paid
to 465 Johnson county old age
assistance cases for the month of
May, the state department of social welfare announced yesterday.
Thirteen reci pi en ts of aid to
needy blind averaged $56 .76 for
the same period while 39 dependent ,children cases received an avage payment of $62.17.
To(al assistance payments to
Johnson county cases amounted
to a little over $~6,OOO cases for
517 cases. This is about the same
as payments in March and April
although the trend for the state
has been upward monthly this
year.
More than 54,000 cases received
over $2.5 million this month in
Iowa, an increase of over $13,000
over last month. Seven cases have
been closed since last month
while 30 new cases have been
added, the department said.

$3,000 Nutrition Foundation Grant ,Rene,~
)

Renewal oi a $3,000 research
grant from the DutritioD Foundalion, Inc., for the study of B vitamins will enable Bloeaemlstry
Prof. George Kalnitsky to continue research started two years ago
through a sim~lar grani. The twoyear grant becomes effective July
1.

Kalnitsky said that biochemists
have a good idea of the roLe vitamins B-1 and B-2 play in the
body and are curious about what
other vitamins do.
This grant will be used t'O continue the study of blollin and ,p antothenic acid to try and determine
what vitamins B-3 and B-4 do in
the body.
Four graduate students working under Kalnitsky on this and
related problems are Willard B.
Elliott, O&born, Mo., William J.
Hartman, Rock Island, lll.; James
R Gillette, Middletown, and John
P. Kaltenbach, Rockford, Ill.
Another Nutritional Founda~ion
research grant renewed at SUI is
for the study of the metabolism of
tryptophane in the tissues. Work
under the $1,000 fellowship is belng carried out by Merle Mason,
G, Iowa City, under the direction
of Biochemistry Prof. Clarence P.
Berg.
•
The one-year grant was originally awarded in February, 1948,
and work began last June. The
grant has been extended for a-

nother year.
The foundation' was Incdrp.
orated In 1941 by a group at lHd.
ers in the food industry who Wert
conscious of the need for In<;l'tlfed support ,of basic research _4
education In the science of 11\_
trition. Mmost $1.5-mllIlo~ W;S
appropriated lor ,grants last )'ear.

Gratzke to Receive •
Swaine Schola'nhip
Paul C. Gratzke, A4, Madison,
Wis., will rJceived the .Robert T.
Swain scholarship, the ·gradUlte
college announced yesterday.
The a ward will, cover Gratzk~'1
tuition for his first year Bl Harvard law school. Swaine, 19~5UI
graduate, offered the scholarship
to an outstanding SUI senIor de.
siring to take advanced studies ai
Ha,r vard.

LOOK

I

5:30

Try and Stop Me

driven by Harold Conn, Omaha,
Neb., Sunday between 2 a.m. and
8 a·m., police said.
Abraham report~ his car received $350 damage while it was
parked on Riverside drive north of
Grand avenue. A witness said the
axle of the truck was bent. I
An aecident Saturday caused
$50 damage to each of two cars
that collided at the interseetion ot
Washington and Dubuque streets,
police said.
Paul R Hensley, 921 Hudson avenue, and David N. Rapaport, Cedar Rapids, drivers involved, said
the accident occurred about 2
p.m. Saturday after one of the
cars was stopped for a red signal· The other car rammed it
from behind.

U. Hospitals' Last Polio
.
ase L'1Steel as Inachve

C

This Friday
May 27th • 8 p.m.
I.C. 'High School
Auditorium

Proceeds for
City Charities
SpolIII"ored By

Iowa. City

3 Ib, can
2 Ig. coni

• .... _._

lb.
~

•

I ..... ..,.0.-....

Tickets $1.20 inc1udbar ~~ "
On !laIc at Raclnes. Bremen,
Whetstones

• )"11-

with the Money YOd:~;:
SAVE B'l_
41") ~l'1

..-

"When a

Boy Dream

..

of Manhood t'

hcaul. you

IOV.

almolt half with bl" BI,
p.psl-enough to pay

'0' the "flxl",." I

Imagine! Just a /1111 weeks' suppl, of big

12.ounce Pepsi's can pay for the party.
Yet there's 00 finer.tasting cola on the

~

market, Be smart • • • buy Pepsi.CoII
6·at-a·time-and sall',

Somewhere on the streea or highways you bring
your car to a velvety atop to give a "lift" to a youngster
whOle thumb is pointed the same way you are-and you
watch his (ace light up as he settles down beside you.
"BDY, " C""i/l",,/"
You know, without 'uking, what is going through
his head. He's dreaming of the day when he himself
grows up to man's estate and has a Cadilltc of his own.
It is only natural. of course. that OadiUac should
occupy this unique place of honor in the dreams and
aspirations of American youth-for Cadillac is the only

car in America whole name and creat have been reserved
exclusively for can or the ver} highest character. It i.
the only fine-car name that haa melUlt the same-for
decade after decade.
This rear, the Cadillac name has. lpeaallustcrfor Cadi lIac care arc powered by a lfCat new V_type
engine-the creative mutcrpiece or Cadillac's rcnawned
engineering divitian. Performance it 10 brilliant, from
every standpoint, that it simply IDUlt be experienced in
order to be believed.
Why not experience it yaunelH You arc welcome
in our lhowroom. at an, time.

8ge
2St

GiOUND BEEF ., .. ,., ... 45c

~

LIONS CLUB

,

Darlene Langreek, 12-year-old
West Union polio victim, was
transferred to the "inactive" ward
at University hospitals yesterday,
where her condition was reported
as "good," hospitals authorities
said.
Darlene, the third polio patient
admitted to University hospitals
this year, was placed. in the "acttive" polio wa!ld May 12. Darlene
was the only polio patient ramainin,g in the "active" ward.

CRiSCO ............ r
PEl MILK ............

37c
WI

Conservation Job
Exams Scheduled

FLOUR ....,.......... 5 lb. sack 4Sc

.z~.

Judgment S'uit Here

Pole Burns Twice,
Puf Ouf by Fireman

GOLD MEDAL

• ___

Smulekoff, Munay

SUI Phi Beta Kappa
In'itiates 66 Members

If YOU DRIVE" CADILLAC, the sketch above tell. a story.

t

Jurors Selected for

Trial of the Smulekof! vs. W.E.
Murray judgment suit began yes·
:;.
terday in Johnson county district
•
court with the selection df a 5ix~
I
i
man and six-woman jury. .
,
In the original suit, the Smule~
;\;
kof! Furniture company of Cedar
''':":'
Rapids charged that $9'19.&5 was
a
due them for the installation of
carpeting in Murray's home at
407 Melrose avenue.
In a counter-claim, the defendant stated that the furniture company tailed to fulfill the terms
of the contract. He asked that
the suit be dismissed, and a down
payment of $400 which he had
made on the $11319.95 total bill
be refunded.
Jurors impaneled for the trial
are Earl Snyder, George P a u I
Katzenmeyer Jr., Rose Mary Rogers, Nadine H. Thornton, George
Kopdora, Claude E. Reed, Viola
Paulson, Ruth L. Bahr, Wilma K.
B I air, Margaret A. Kir..kendall,
Phi Beta Kappa, national honor Cornelia Crow and Vernon Rosssociety, yesterday initliated 6G ler.
SUI students into the local chapter in the senate chamber of Old
Capitol.
Donald Torchiana, G, Evanston,
Ill., was initiated on behalf of
the Alpha chapter 'a t De Pauw
university, Green 'Castle, Ind.
Firemen were called to extinFollowing the initiation a banqll,et.was held in the River room guish a fire in an electirc transmounted on a. telephone
"· ... l of the Iowa Union for the ini- former
pole at the rear of the Burkley
tiates
and
their
'
f
amilies.
Hist.ory
(AP Wirephoto)
Porf. Roebrt S .Hoyt discussed hotel about 12:20 yesterday afterFLAGS ON TIlE U.S. CAPITOL (ba.ckground) and other govern- "The Battle of the Seven Liberal noon. It was the second trip to
the same pole, Fire Chief J.J.
ment buildings fly at half-staff In Washington during the mourning Arts."
period proclaimed by President Truman In bonor of former SecreLloyd A. Knowler, president of Clark said.
tary of Defense James V. Forrestal, wbo plunged 16 stories to his the SUI chapter, delivered the
The last time It was the pole
death at Naval Medical cenier Sunday. Tbe officer in the picture welcoming address and Jean Gal- that was on fire. It had been
Is S&1;. Harley Hylton of the Capitol police, standinl' on the senate laher, A4, Appleton, Wis., respon- ignited by a live wire rubbing
ed on behalf of the new members. against it, Clark said. No estimate
office building roof.
of the damage caused by yester.
1
jay's fire had been made la&.t
night, Clark said.
Firemen put out 1he fire that
'burhed out an electric motor on a
refrigeration unit at the Maidrite
......- - - B y BENNETT CERF.. - - - - ' cafe at 12:05 Sunday afternoon,
Chief Clark said. Damage was
When Thomas Mann first visited southern California, Mrs. contined to the motor and to some
connected wiring, Clark added.
One car overturned and a park- Bruno J!"rank invited the most important people in Hollywood
ed car was demollshed in two of to a party to meet him. It was a function that would lia"l(e gladthe three accidents reported yes- dened the heart of any Sunday
terday, police said. No injuries magazine editor.
were listed. Estimated damage to
For once the brilliant guests
five of the cars involved totaled
lived
up to their reputations. The
$790.
Eldwin R. Hay, A2, Iowa City, conversation scintillated. EveryExaminations for the position of
was fined $12.50 in police court thing clicked. At the height of the
state conservation officer will bO!!
yesterday on a charge of failure festivities, the late Carl Laemmle,
held at 9 a.m. June 20 in the Iowa
to have his car under control.
powerful head of the Universal
house of represeniatives, Harry
The charge was filed after studio, tapped the hostess on the
Wagoner, Johnson county farm
Hay's car was involved in an ac- shoulder.
forester, said yesterday.
cident in wHich a car driven by
According to state law, these
"It's
a
wonderful
party,"
he
Wi1lard G. Car 1 son, A3, La told
"T
.
if
examinations
must be held before
Grange, Ill., overturned on wet
her;. omorrow mommg, .
appointing a law enforcement ofpavement at the intersection of you don t mmd, my secretary wlll
ficer Ito any crt the conservation
Davenport and Van Buren streets phone to get Mr. M.ann's address
jobs.
yesterday at 7:40 a.m.
and a complete hst of your
Applications must be reeeived
Hay estimated $300 damage to guests. I want to have exactly
by
the examination commission
\. ' \
Carlson's car and $40 damage to the same party at my house next
before June 6. Blanks may be {lbthe front of his car.
week."
.,
A parked car owned by Sidney
Notes Lucius Beebe: "Even when a Harvard man flunks out he be- tained by writing to the state <Xlnservation commission, 914 Grand
C. Abraham, A3, Mapleton, was comes a Bum of Distinction."
avenue,· Des Moines.
reported smashed by a truck
Copyrl,ht. l1M9. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by KIng Features Syndicate.
,,

Bethesda, Md., naval hospital early Sunday. He will be buried with
full military honors tomorrow in
Arlington. National cemetery.
The While HQuse anno\lllced
that President Truman will atiend the funeral services which
will be limited to top government officials and a few close
friends. The President and members of the 'cabinet, with whom
Forrestal so recently served, will
provide a. blanket 01 flowers to
cover the casket.
The board con v e ned behind
locked dQors at the hospital. It
presuma~y will determine whether there was any negligence on
the part ~f personnel assigned to
watch the celebraled patient.
.,. Th e fitst witnesses were Cominandel' RR. Deen and Medical
Corpsma.q RW. Harrison Jr., who
were on special duty near Forrestal's uite when he plunged
from a diel kitchcn window.
Raines also was to testify.
A navy spokesman said the
inquiry .proba.bly would not be
completed before today. Whether its futdings are made publlo
will be up to Defense Secretary
Louis J,ohnson. who succeeded
Forrestal barely two months ago.
Funeral arrangements for the
57-year-Qld former Wall Street
lawyer
h made after his widow
flew bac from Paris and <Xlnterred with Johnson.

J oh 0 W • P et1'0, Al , Ced ar R a

Remove Undesirable
Fish from Lake

•

Washington 1m - A navy board
of inquiry yesterday began a secret investigation into Former Defense Secrei.ary James Forrestal's
suicide.leap as the nation mourned
him as a war casualty.
A navy tp S y chi at r is t who
attended
Forr~al s~iq . last
night his suicide
leap was due to
a "sudden fit of
desp<>ndence."
The psych'iairist,
Cap t.
George Raines,
also s aid the
n a v y was informed that Forrestal ,h ad attempted suicide
at Hobe Sound,
Fla ., March 31,
two days before he was brought
here for ireatment.
Forrest81, whose mind apparently cracked under the strain of
high oWlle, leaped to his death
from a 16th-fl oor window of the

,

Fish Seining-'

Capitol Flags at Half-Staff for Forrestal

Forreslal,(ase
,'Investigation

.
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Journal Publishes
Article by Funke

Tornado Gives 'Lift' to Student's Car

Six Sfuden1fs

Belter ·Frivol,!
•

An article by Prof. Erich Funke,
head of the SUI German department, is included in a recent issue of the University of Wisconsin's German language and literature journal, "Monatshafle."
The article is a methodological
approach to the aesthetic treatment of literature, Dr. Funke said.
"It introduced the student to
general aesthetic concepts and
principles which he learns to apply in the interpretation of literature," he explained.
The 1948 sum mer session
course, "Formative Principles of
German Literature," was 'based on
the ideas presented in the article.

In:Tornado
SiX' SUI students escaped injury Saturday afternoon when a
torna/lo ' severely damaged the
Cape Git-adeau, Mo.. home
in
which they were spending the
weekend.
Th~ . students were W i ,I ) i a m
Reed, A2, and his 'Jive iuests, Don
McCOflhell, A3, Big stone City,
S.D.; Charles and John J. Stiles,
both ottu\nwa j un i 0 r s; William
Higler, AI, Shenandoah; and Eugene B. johnson, A3 , Clinton.
John Stiles said that the ~u
dents Were preparing to go to 3

- .

•t

party' Saturday everting when t.hey
noticed. the storm coming. They
picked up their luggage and went
to t he ,basemen t.
They were in the basement
abqyt five or 10 minutes while
the twister tcre off the south and
we~t l W~lls of the house and destroyed the garage.
, Aft1!r the s.torm, the students
coqt~ tin .. no it'ace oC either the
cJoine~ t~~y had laid out to wear
lhat even~ng or the garage which
had. housl!d Hilger's convertible.
'the car was slightly scraped by
the garage whioh was carried
away, th~ studen ts said. The y
found .th~ car lodged against a
tree abolit 12 feet fr om where
th~' 'garage had been. The right
door of the car- was dented.

/

Local Revenue Bureau
To Be Closed Monday

.~

w.,'

1"-

Jo .... .. PhO'; b l

Evo r etL Mon llo ..... l)

"IT COULDA BEEN WORSE!" John Stiles ' (left) AI , Ottumw,\. and
WiIUa.m HiJger, AI, Shena.ndoah, check daDlan to Hilger's car
ca used by Cape Glradeau, Mo., tornado Saturda.y. The convertible
was parked In a ' gllfag'e ~h en the twister lifted the garage away
and 8bov~d the car against a tree 12 feet off. StUes, Hilger and four
other SUI students were v isiting In Ca pe Glradeau when the storm

The Iowa City office of the
bu reau of internal revenue will
, be closed on Memorial day, Clemenl A. Boyle, deputy collector
of revenue, said yesterday.
According to instructions from
the bureau of internal revenue,
the office will be open Tuesday,
May 311, Boyle said. The Iowa
City
office
is in
buildIng,
reom
209 .the postoUice
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
"Doors Open 1:15 P.M."

• INOW

. -.

This Atractlon Only . . •
Doors Open 12:45 P.M.
Show Starts 1:00 P.M.

IrJlJfMIw.~ ~~•

University Hospital
Reports 3 Deaths
Three deaths were reported by
University hospitals ofricials yesterday.
Waller Strouse, 77-year-old
Webb resident, died yesterday at
1:10 p.m. He was admitted to the
hospitals May 14.
Rose Bowers, 74, Sewal, and
Norma Reed, 61 , Blue Grass, died
Sunday at 1:20 p.m. and 10 :55 !l.rn
respectively. Mrs. Bowers was admitted April 11 and Mrs. Reed,
May 10.

Washington street, reported the
theft of a billfold contCiininl! $65
yesterday and Philip A. Wilner,

Daily Iowan Want Ads are read
by more than 10,000 students and
townspeople.

f.==~:---:~:-~"
.. .r
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A_t.)
A . ....

ALAN LADD in WILD HARVEST

That is the opinion of three ~
Ilberal arts freshmen at SUI.
W
It all came about as a result •
of a tire blowout on the car in
which Fred Mathews and Wallace Pixley. both of ottumwa, and
Herb Hunt, Holstein, were riding
Saturday.
The boys had no way of repairing the lire until Herb Hunt
spied a copy of Frivol in the
back seat.
Using the magazine as a tire
boot, he repaired the damage. The
boys started back towards Iowa
City and then the weakness of
Frivol showed up - it gave way
and the boys were stuck again.
They finally had to buy a new
tire. After getting back to their
rooms in the Quadrangle, Hunt
remarked, "I've had experiences
like this before and always got
better results using copies or the

UitdOiii:

BRIMMING ...

with all of life's
most enchanting
momentsl

,

.... M·G·M 's ~ ~ttl7f~'
.

~
~
. TECHNICOLOR rJ

.

COlOln

PRODUCTION

~

PLUS
SCR AI'Pi'SBJRTILDAY
"Co lor Cartoon"
GOrNG lloLl.l'WOO D
"Novel h fl"

-

LAiEN'EWS -

SEE THB STARS ,
UNDER THE TAR •
WEDNESDAY Thru THURS DAY
U's a Very Sna ppy Story
DENNIS O'KEEFE
MARJE (Th e Bod,) Me DON ALD
In

I

STRAND
THEATRE
.

LAST BIG DAY

'GEnING GERTIES

RESERVED
AT8 NOW
ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE

GARTER'

MATINEES 2:30 P.M.

Adult. 5CIcl
Chlldren V_er I ll! FREE

$1 •20•

Box Ofnce Opens a t t :3'
Shows at 7:81 • 9:30

$1.20

A fo• •1 11...
"" " tr,. fo• •a II. .

NIGHT 8:30 P.M..
A ro.

at

'I."

.~s~a~tu~r~da~y~E~v~eru~·~n~g~p~o~st~.'i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~RAJN~~~O~R~C~LEAR~~iiiiiii_ _~~~~~~~A~".~r~'~f~."~P~.~..~
STARTS

Ends Today
MONSIEUR VINCENT
2 GREAT MOVIES OUT OF YOUR REQUEST BOX

NOW! AT LAST! HITLER'S LOVE LIFE BARED!

PLUS ASSOCIATED FEATURE

TAKEN FROM CAPTURED NAZI FILMS!

THE MAGNIFICENT STAR OF 'HAMLET'.

~&~~
illOOEN AWA'lIN MIS EA61£'S
NEST TO BRIN(f HIM GOMfORf. WIUl.e A WORlJ)WA5 BEJN60D£STlIOWED/

and 'HENRY V' in
THE GREATEST STORY EVER FILMED

~.l.N,,,'.ME
SAMUEL

p re,en"

"WUTHEBING
HEIGHTS"

.... e-••
""'....rrlft6

MERL» OBERON • LAURENCE OLIVIER
DAVID MVEN

t.'.",.d ,hl.

g,"

W. SOMERSET

MAUGHAM
PERSONALLY

brings his greatness
to the screen 1
J. CARROL NAISH . MILDREDHArWICK

"LIVE FAST, DIE YOUNG
and have a
good-looking corpse!"

MIKHAIL RASUMNY. 81lL yelL8ERT
SOHOOSATO
...I/~ don" 'potlal/i" by

IICAlIIJ

Mil

MONTAL8A" • MIllE'
erD CHAR/SSE

CHIC
NOW
TAKES
Thrill To. 'rhe Gte_led Hone.
in Tur'dom lI'sto'Y

'TH E WINNERS CIRC LE'

SING BANDIT' Shown At I :,,~.

'IOU ATE 'THE CORSAGE
r 8OlJGI.rr TO WEAQ 10
n.E LADIES' LUNCHeoN

Jlls Place
Beside

-,

9:45 P.m.

~

'The RED
SHOES'

/

and

'HAMLET'
as the third
In a trio of
Great Motion
Pletures from

STARTS SATURDAY

t!;lui(')!
Wh.n Th ••• J Jack. Put Th •• , H.ad, To,.th.,

TIte, sflrt 'OU,t~~.,,_ Iff"',111 ~~
Mal 330

2 FIRST RUN HITS 2

Jackie COOPER
.;.Jackie COOGAN
,

ANN
15TI

~,

: IT

. ,

SHERIDAN
,NORA PRENTISS
'I

lUlu ....... , ..

LANE
"d HI. 11,,111...
BI .... I .....

"Baud'" of
Dark Canyon"

' .

.-I1111111.-..............- ...~r-...

_
. . . . . . CIa bold my
.........y. .......,. tora.It

•

bt.

reported to police yesterday
Walter Buchele, contractor.

EN
-D
STO
~N
-ITE-.
-----------------

WEDNESDAY

•

JUNE ALlYSON
. j ~~
PETER UWFORO' MARGARET O'BRIEN
PRICE REDUCTION
DAYTON (.4» _ Frigidaire di v'ft ELIZABETH TAYLOR ·JANET lEIGM
ision of General Motors yester. ' 4 ROSSANO BRml'MARY ASTOR

day announced a $5 to $1(). price
reduction on Iour househ old model refrigerators.

There's going to have to be :l
definite improvement in Frivol
magazine.

Mrs. George Kindl, 423 1·2 E.

G, New York, N.Y., aaid hi.s cornbination lighter and cigarette case
was taken from the River TOOm
of the Iowa Union, according to
pOlice.
Vandals shooting out windows
with atc-Tifles at a home un~r
construction at <l20 Park road w e

HEft l.rement Will Not Be £xtegdedP

hit.

3 Days Only • ENDS THURSDAYI

- ENDS
WEDNESDAY

SUI Magazine Fails
As Boot for Tire

Vandals, 2 Thefts
Reported to Police
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"'I Movie Q'UiI May Make Radio, TV Look Sick
~LL M:~I~]
time Saturday

l!:::===='1l1

When H came
night to write the Haul for today there wasn't- an idea to be
had in the house. I crawled up
on the studio couch ~h the
day's quota of direct mail circulars and fought off a strong desire to go to sleep.
,.
One of the circulars suggested
that I take a trip to Holillnd this
summer. Our leaky faucet in the
kitchen went plip. plup, plip,
and the idea of going to Holland sounded good.
A yawn crept up on me, and I
tried to focus on what the travel folder had to say. Plip . . .
Plup . . . Plip. "To visit the picturesque little fi~hing village of
Spakenburg is like stepping back
into the 17th century. Ruddy-taced inhabitants dress in the colorful costumes of their ancestors
and carry red-baUed cheeses to a
15th century weighthouse."
,
Ho-hum ... Plip ... Plup ..
Plip ...
OlVer YOU goingk mit der redballen sheeses, liddle Vilhelm Van
McBrood," der vhite haired haired old burgemeester vas asken
mit der eyes ,ge-twinkllen.
Little Vilhelm vas ge-looken
ober hiss black-ge-rimmed glasges und ge-tossi,ng der eye getwinklen back at der burgemeester uv Spakenburg. "Aye vas
ge-takingk der redballen sheeses
to der ge-vayingk housen, mien
herr. _Mien mudder iss ge-sick
mit der flu yet, und pappa hass
kicken der ge-bucket, und Aye
must ,ge-payingk der rant." shy
liddle Villy replied.
VhHe ,lIddle Vilhelmn Bestruggled opp der goble ge-stoned
ge-shtreet mit der tur<tyvlfe red,ballen sheeses on top of hiss lid(Ue 'b eck yedt, zinkingk vas der
sun in der horizon vunce.
Hurry ooP. lid die Vilhelmn.
DaI'ki idt iss geddingk alreddy, und
der ge-vayingk housen dunt oben
ge-holdingk der doors for Uddle
ge-shtinkgers mit only turtyvife
redballen ~heeses for sellingk.
If you dunt sellingk der redballen sheeses tonacht, .ut geshleepingk in del' 'ge-street vill be
mamma mit der 13 liddle brudders und Adolph der dachshund.

•

'*

NEW YORK IlPI-A $l-million
give-away show designed to make
radio's jackpots look like two-bit
carnival raffle prizes is going to
sweep across the country about
July 1, Anheuser-.Busch heiress
Bonnie Busch said yeslerday. *
The heiress and her husband,
Ray Jackson. see a big jackpot
for themselves, too, in selling
their packages of quiz movies,
answers and donated prizes to
mcwie house managers, many of
whom are paying the rent these
days with the proceeds irom candy and cigaret machines.
They are piling up enough
prizes to fill a warehou~e - but
they also are making their questions harder than the run of the
mill radio queries.
The Jacksons are calling their
program the "Santa Claus Quiz
Show." Weekly 10-minute movies,
each conSisting of 10 scenes
which are to be identified on quiz
cards by name. cjjlte and place,
will be shown fro'm July 1 until
Christmas, when Santa Olaus will
present the biggest quiz. bonanza
in history to the lucky national
winner.
Miss Busch, a past master

at dreamlnr up quiz shows, has
planned this prorram as the
movies' l\nswer to what telflvlsio~ and radio are doing to- box
oUlce receipts. Her plan Is \0'
put quiz prorrams Into the theaters and lure people back arain In numbers equal to those
of the rood old "free dish" and
"banknlght" days.
The wise ruy who rets the
highest score In his local thea.ter fDr scribbling answers In
the dark will get a few little
thlnrs like a w/ishlnr machine
and a refrigerator-but no radio
or TV se~th a 10tal value
of $1,000. When he wins the
state movie contest, he'll eet 'another $5,000 In the usual quiz
show loot. And then, when 11e
wins the national contest, he'll
get $100.000 In prizes to take
home with him. including a
house, a car. and just about everythinr else YDU can think Df
that dDes't need an aerial.
Jack,son ran off a sample "Santa Claus Quiz Show film;' at a
sneak preview, and if he'd bee:!
awarding any prizes ' he could
have taken Lhem home with him,

for not a soul knew the answers.
Some of the questions acted out
by mobs, pearl divers and sundry
other folks, in costume and out,
apparently asked: Where is the
Mardi Gras held, who created it,
when and where; who rode the
last horsecar and when did it lead
the first electric st.reetcar ever
made; and who saved his brother's life when ,captured by giant
shelJ,fish , and where.
One Df the questions IDoked
easy. It was: who made the first
solo flight across the Atlantic.
and when and where did he receive abo 1st e I' 0 Us welcome
frDm mDbs throwlne ticker
tape.
Obviously , to those who were
scrawling the answers, it was
Charles A. Lin d b erg h, riding
through New York in 1927.
No, said J ackson. That's not enough to win a qUick, deep freeze.
"Nobody put down the ~treet,"
he said. "or the hour of the day.
We promise not to make things
too tough, though, he said. We're
arranging for commentators and
columnists to drop a few clues
for us."

Merry Month of 'May'

Interpreting The News

I'D RATHER BE · RIGHT

Ne~

J-

Of~

Keeping Jabs Defeated Russ Might Purge

Secret

On a

A lot

have learn ('cl th t> Communist deFinition. fO l' unity an d justice Bnd
want no part of th em.
'l'l'ying' to l'U~1t through a " P eop le's

B.,. SA.I\lUEL GUPTON (New Yort POIt S3'Ddiea\e)
Since the discovery of the atomic bomb, ours has been a society
with a s~cret. We are now learning that life in a society with R
secret is very different from anything we've known before.
FIRST OF ALL, you have thl:'
press. which, n/lturally wants to
keep tabs on the atomic energy
commission. But how do you keep
tabs bn a secret? How do yoU"dlscuss the undiscussable and review the unreviewable?
In its efforts to solve this by
no means inconsiderable problem,
large portions of our press ·ha ve
been acting with all the gra~e
and surety of a blindfolded ma'1
trying desperately to pin the tail
on the donkey.

•

•

•

IN GFlNERAL. the more disc ontentef;i sections of our press bUthl!ly make use of two diametrically
opposed attitudes regarding the
matter. On Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays they argue that no
atomic secrets remain because :)f
what they consider 'our naive action in publishing the-Smyth report in 1945.

• • •
ON TUESDAYS,

By J. M. ROBERTS JR.
ill th e, oyiet Ot'<'u)llltioll zon(' apparently

or OCI'lOllllS

Ol'rmUll gov('rnmenr." to ou ni('r th (' w stern (tet'moll :rov('rnmpnt l1pomoJled by the Illli~s.
th(' Communist. call ed An clection , hanclpie\ced n )jRt of d('leIl'R teR for It single tic/('t. rflb('lec1
it "fol' th(' unity of Oprmany
• • •
And A jllRt peRCI' tr(,Aty" And
TAKING IT from the other sidc, ARked 8 YCR or no vote.

want more information from
and about an age n c y against
whom their general complaint is
that it doesn't keep secrets well
enough. That·s how curious life
can get to be in a society with a
secret.
~hey

however, we now have to consider the position oC the commission itself, holder of the secret.
It wants to do the right thing.
It knows it isn't subject to some
of bhe normal democratic checks.
On its own, therefore. It tries
to preserve the integrity of democratic processes, and the traditions of free scientific inquiry, even going so far as to give a
fellowship (though in a non-secret
field) to a man described as a
sell-avowed Communist. It pays
due respects to medical science,
distributing isotopes for research.
In other words, it tries to act
as if an anxious pullilic conscience
were watching it closely, even
though, under the circumstances,
that cannot quite be.

•

•

They brarred that at least
10-mllllo.n of 1he 12·OOl11on ellaibles wDuld vDte yes, and handcd 'back tbe rhrht to vote to
former nazis In order to take
advantage
aU the available
German nationalist sentiment.

.,f

They used th e election tricks
which have so oiten given the
dictators 90 percent or more of
the vote. Berlin dispatches said
that invalidated ballots had )been
counted "yes." Announcement of
the returns, after tirst scatterings
showed the Communists were in
trouble, was held up for 20 hours,
an old political trick which allows for many "adjustments."
Still 33;9 pucent ot the Germans were shown to have said
"no·"
Taken in connection with the
anti - Communist sentiment displayed by the Germans in the
western zone since the war. the
vote just about scuttI€d any Russian idea that tney could produce
a regime in the east which would

•

BUT 'I1HESE MOVES further
inflame the conservative opposition, which interprets them only
as signs of weakness in handling
a great trust. The commission's
efforts to keep all aspects of the
situation in mind are mer ely
a I arm i n g to those who would
simplify our whole problem to the
easy business of just keeping a
secret.
Watching these cross-purposes
at work, one feels suddenly that
to live easily with a secret is as
hard for a nation as for a man.

- - - - - - - - - - -obtain any serious consideratloD
as an "All-German" government
On-the-spot Jntel'pretatlon wal
that they might be compelled to
scrap their carefully planned stra.
tegy lor the foreign ministers
meeting in Paris this week.
A lew hDUrs befu:-e the I'll.
turns were announced the Na·
tional Democratic Paliy paPtr,
l1epresentine the nazis wIIose
aid had been recrui~d by the
CDmmunlsts, came out with vic.
tory claims. But fIOOn the Slviet mlUtary Dress eha.nlred the
tune to cries 01 "doublecrllll"
directed at splinter puti'" who
refused to 10 a.Jo~. "Lrlll&' pro.
paeanda" from the welft aIao WII
cited as a rea&on
These alibis IIff: not likely to
prove of much help to the German Communists who failed to
produce, even though they did get
a majority. Their failure is in
sharp contrast to the result ot
simultaneous elections in Soviet.
satellite Hungary and Bulgaria.
where better trained and beller
disciplined COll1JTlunists got the
usual 95 per;ent vote. If usual
practice is fdllowed, there will be
a purge of Communist officials
in Germany and a reorganization
of the Social Unit party, formed
under Communist
compulSion
soon after the war.

BUT
Thursdays and Saturdays they yelp that
the so-called do-gooders and social visionaries should be fired
out of the atomk energy commission, because they are not
•
qualified, they say, to hang on to
our wonderful, terrible atomic secrets.
So far as the atomic secret is
'concerned, now we have it, now
we don't. We gave it away, but we
,must be sure to keep it at all
ESTABLISHED 1868
costs. It sounds pretty mixed-up,
put I suppose it's the kind of
TUESDAY. MAY 24. 1949
level you have to expect discus--~~~~--~~~~-.----------------------~
MEANWHILE.
those
who
have
P.,," ••.a dall, ex.opt MODd., '" 8t••• fnl, to I•• a •• lor ropubllo&II ••• f ..
sion to hit in a society with a
unquestioningly swallowed the deo' PablJeaUoDI, Joe. Eutered AI lee... the lo.:al bew. printed fD lbl. ae"I'~
secret.
ODd elal. man matter at the pOl tofllee as well .1 aU AP newt tllJ,l&cbtl.
simple equation that absolute se- ., Iowa eUy, JOWl, a.uler lb. act .f c ••rre.. 01 MAaCH 2, 181 ••
ONE FEATURE of the arm'; crecy equals absolute safety are
Board of Tr •• tee.:
Dlt., .&eft
Senator
Brien
Mcconfronted
by
length relationship between the
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argument
that
congress
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press and the secret is that every
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so often some paper bobs up with and the public should at least be 11.00.
BJ man In low. n .1iII per yea.:
told
how
many
atomic
bombs
we
.fx monlll, '8.90: tbr.e monl"" If. And
an atomic scoop.
olll.r man lu" •• rlpllon, 18 P.r ye .. : IJ.
FilED M. rOWNALL . ...." •• w
Since the, comission is allowed, have; that otherwise it is impos- ".Dtb.
".!~: Ibre. mODlb. 12.10.
sible
for
men
in
responsible
legisCHABLEs SWANSON
and even encouraged, to keep its
AI.lllanl I. Ih. ".bll.lI..
V.UN PUll Lea.tlt Wlr. 8er.le.
own business to itself. the scoops lative positions to figure the fuDENI eABN_';
scmetimes don't turn out too well ture. to avoid serious miscalcula- MEMBER. or THE ASSOCIATED ,aE1I8
B",taea. M.a_cer
tions.
- as In the case of the current
The Alloel_ted Pre.. I••• tltled
GAIL II. IIn'ERS. elHo,
sensational disclosure in one jour- ' On this level our safety would
to
lie
not
so
much
in
seseem
nalistic quarter that three-fourths
of t pound of Uranium-235 had crecy as in giving up some secrecy.
disappeared.
This has, apparently. turned out
• ... •
SUCH IS LIFE in a society
to be one ounce, dx-sevenths of
which ,has already been recovered with a ·secret. Somehow one feels
in inn<x:ent wastes, where the rest that this cannot be the final huprobably is.
man condition, that there must
No whit daunted, however, cri- be something better than th is
tics of the commISSIon are now ahead, for us, for the world, for TUESDAY. MAY 24, 1949
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demanding public hearings; i.e., everybody.
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MIT SUCH thoughts ,g e-racingk
hibble-de-skibble in hiss liddle
sqvuare blocken ge-noggin, Villy
Van McBrood dunt noticingk del'
stranche ge-noise vrum der Zuidel' Zee dyke comingk yedl - getriggle .
ge-truggle • , . getriggle.
...
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Ven he iss hearringk idt vunce,
liddle Vilhelm dunt gettlngk himzelvf in up ,ge-roar ober ge-triggle, ge-truggle right avay. "Somevun va·s oben ge-levaingk hiss vater tappen und idt maken der getriggle, ge-truggle." dingks liddle
Villy.
But chust a momendt vunce!
He dingks der zecondt ge-thun~
"Hodt und coldt vater tappen in
Spakenburg ve ain't godt yedt. Dis
ge-triggle, ge-truggle
bissness
vrum ge-natural zourses must orIchinate alreddy."

•

•

•

DIZPLAYINGK der zame genozy inshtingks vhat vuz vunce
der down ge-fallingk uv der provegeverblal klttykattenhausenfrau,
liddle Vilhelm vas geshnoopin~
for der ge-triggle, ge-truggle ven
zuddently vet vas gettingk hiss
feedt Inzide hiss liddle vooden gesabots vunce.
"Ha!" dingks v'iUy mit alerdness. "Der Zuider Zee dyke vas
gettingk idtsely a liddle hole
yedt."
Racingk like he vas Herr geTinkers und Herr Evershoft und
Herr ,ge-Chanceburg. der boy mitt
der sheeses on his beck ge-spied
del' hole und hiss liddle ge-pinlde
finger he vas ge-shtickingk into
mittoudt thoughts uv hiss own
velgefare.

•

•

•

TO MAKlNGK ge-short vunce
vhat iss a.Lreddy becomingki a long
ge-shtory. liddle Villy vas sidtingk
all nacht mitt h,iss liddle ge-pinkie tinier in der 2uider Zee dyke,
und in der ,ge-process vas saven
Spakenburg vrum gettingk del'
basements ge-soaken mitt Zuider
Zee vater.
Der MlXt morgen der vhite
haired old ,burgemee&ter vas gevalkingk by und :i8W liddle Vllly
mitt hiss liddle ge-pinkie finger
blue yedt to der arm ge-pit vrum
der coldt.

• • •

CALUNG DO le-citizuns, der
burgemeester vas potlngk to der
hero. BU9t ingespteadt uv leplnningk del' medal on liddle
Vllhelm vunce, der ge-cltizuns
vas accudngk him uv ie-poking\{
holes in der Zuider Zee d ke mitt
hiss liddle Ie-pinkie finger, und
vas le-shtealingk hiss redballen
sheeses und ge-trowingk him in
del' IOial hooegowhousen mittoudt
bonden.
- Vhleh chust goe'i to ges-howlng'k
dot Idt Iss bedtef to ge-shtay
home mitt der lIe~travel folderhoff than to go le-shtickinik der
Ie-pinkie In der ge-publlc projects

),unce,

. __ _

UNIVERSITY

Hiss Trial Slarts This Week;
Chambers Fate AI Slake, Too
* * *

* * *

* * *

editorials

German Peace Treaty: History of Disagreements The big four foreign ministers conference
opened in Paris yesterday with an air of
hopefulness and a history of failure.
Ever since Potsdam, the big four have been
deadlocked over postwar Germany. The Be:lin airlift was a symptom, not a cause. Its
lifting has enabled the big four to turn th~r
attention to basic disagreements.
The cold war became more or less ufflclal when Gen. George Marshall became secretary Df state early in 1947. Soon after. the
U.S. "rot tourh" via the Truman doctl'lne
and the Marshall plan.
Marshall's first mission was the Moscow
foreign ministers meeting in March of 1947.
Russia demanded $IO-billion in current reparations trom Germany; the west, pumping money i~to Germany, refused to have the Soviets siphon it out. The meeting ended in a
stalemate. Three months later, Marshall spoke
at Harvard university. proposing the now famous Marshall plan. .
.
In December, 1947, the foreign ministers
Jl}et to try again. Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov again demanded heavy reparations from
Germany. Molotov called the establishment of
an "all-German democratic government" as
outlined in the Potsdam declaration.
By then. the big tDur powers bad rone
'ar in cDncludlnr peace treaties witb mtler', I&telllte etate,. Only Austria and Germany lacked-and still lack-peace treaUea.
At the December meeting, Secretary Marshall supported the 'French claims to the Saar
basin and told the Russians that the PolishGerman border settlement would have to wait
until after a German peace treaty is signed.
The Soviets . held a considerable . psychological advantage at the cOnference. A Soviet
puppet state wjls being built in east Germany - one prepared to take over and communize all of Germany when the occupation
armies retreated. While the Polish border issue remained unsettled, the Poles were absorbing German Silesia into their economy.
Th.t conferenee ended In failure. The
meeUnr In Parit now II 40he tint one held
Iinc e. A 1M hu happened slnc~ Ute bll four
forello mlniI~ me~ I~

In May, 1948, the western powers met in
London and decided to set up a separate government in western Germany over Soviet objections. On June 18, 1948, ' they introduced
new currency into west Germany and their
sectors of Berlin.
Retaliating, the Russians clamped down the
Berlin blockade. The airlift began. Big four
diplomats, meeting in secret sessions in Mos~
CGW, failed to end ihe blockade. LatltI' in the
year, the UN tried to settle the blockade question - and failed.
Since February of 'his year. tbe U.S. and
Russia have been dlscusslnr Informally ihe
endlnr ot the blockade and the call1na- of a
The
bll' four foreleD ministers meetlnr.
blockage ended less than two weeks aro on
May 12; the lorell'n mlnlsten convened In
Paris yesterday.
.
The question of a unified Germany will come
up. The Soviets haven't given up their dream
of using a puppet east Germany to engulf all
of Germany. The west has other ideas and is
reluctant to pull its 'Occupation troops ou t.
'Westerners want Germany unified, but under
conditions similar to those of the newly-approved Bonn constitution for we!lt Germany.
The Russians may ease their reparations
demands. They recently told ea!>t ~rmans that
they would waive all reparations claims if
the Germans would immediately set up a puppet east Germany.
Time has settled many boundary issues. The
Silesian basin, for all intents and purposes, Is
part of Poland . The Saar basin has been absorbed by the French.
RUSlla will .tlll demand pari of the outPUt 01 tl;lII~ mla-bty Ruhr valley. The weat
has recently Internationalised the Ruhr. rtvIJlI' about 16 western naUoM a ,hare In
manarement and output. Thll Is tbe west'~
Btrof\j'est _ ....alolnr point.
This. briefly, 1s the cold war history 01 the
east-west split over Germany. The current ql,
four foreign minIsters meeting may go down
as another deadlock or may be remembered
as II strate&ic date in 20th century hiltory.
The choice Is up to the Paris conferee••

By JACK V. FOX
United Press Stall CDrrespondent
' NEW YORK I1PI _ Alger Hiss
goes on trial this week.
The H-year-old Hiss, a man
whose official and socia l connecjons once reached to the very
top of the government. will be
fighting to save a brilliant career
that could end with 10-y~ars in
prison·
n has ber.n five months since
a lII'and jury charged him with
perjury. accusing blm of blOC
about hll InVoDlvement in CDmmunlst esplDna.&'e with former
CDmmunlst eourler Whittaker
Chambers and about &tealine secret docJlDlents when he was
Dne of the top Dfficlals Df the
state department.
. .
Now, after numerous delays,
both the government and the defense are ready to hear those accusations put before a jury. The
Hiss cllse was on the district court
calendar for yesterday but !both
the defense and prosecution agreed
it was likely the starting date
will be tomorrow.
Faclnr a erlminal charre will
be a unique experience for HIlA.
lORe of tile ''brlrht younr men"
ot tIte new deal who rose to
become o.ne Df the late Pretident Roosevelt's advisors at the
Yalta conferenee and secretary
reneral Df the San Francisco
meetlnr where the United Nations was born.
In recent weeks Hiss gave up
his $20,OOO-a-year post as head
of the Carnegie F'oundatlon for
International Peace and devoted
himself to preparation for a battle
that will mean everything to him,
his wife and their two children.
ijill attorneys will be veteran Edward McClean and Paul Lloyd
Stryker, the famed lawyer who
once defended Tammany chieftain
Jimmy Hines.
The indlctment, returned last
Dec. 16 by the same grand jury
that indicted 11 top U·S. Communist lead us now on trial, contalns two counts of perjury, each
punishable by five years Imprisonment. They are:
I-Tbat HI. lied to tbe rrand
Jllry when he denied tumlnr
over c:nnlldenUai ata\e department Aooumeote to Cbamberl,
knowtnc tbey woald wind uP
In RUAIan banda,

I.J

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items
DWees. Old CapitoL
Tuesday. May 21
2:00 p.m. - The University
Club, Partner Bridge. Iowa Un2-That he lied when he I&ld ion
Wednesday. May %5
he "thDucht definltely" he did
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture. "Peter
not see Chambers after he IPaul Rubens-Collector and Con(Hiss) entered the state depart- noisseur cf Antiques," by J. Grunberg, Art Auditorium.
ment on sept. I, 1936.
. 8:00 p.m. - Concert : UniverBack into the splotlight will sity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa
come the celebrated "pumpkin Union
papers." Chambers, who admits
2'7
Communist "courier" activities for
Friday, May
14-years, charges those microfilm
- Senior Day, College oC DeD·
documents found in a pumpkin on tistry.
· M
I d farm were among 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa VB.
hIS
aryan
low.
the secret files turned over to Northwestern University,
him by Hiss.
diamond

I

Up to the decision of a jury
will come the question of whether, as Hiss says, he knew Ohambers only as a free-lance writer
to whom he once sublet an apartment and found to be a "deadbeat" on a loan. Chambers says
Hiss was a dues-paying member
of the Communist party and channeled information to him·
The twO' men haven·t cOnle
face-to-face since a etorllJy Selsion 01 tbe Hause un-American
activities committee l1aIt Oetober when they told contndletory stories, But Cbambel'l and
Hiss, and tbelr wives. will mett
araIn In tbat tederal lIoulltroom.
The eyes of official Washington will be on the trial for Hiss
was a friend of some of Its highest-ranking men.
A protege of now Su pre m e
Court Justice Felix Frankfurter at
Harvard law school, Hiss once
suved as secretary to the late
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
He stayed in WashIngton 13-years,
starting out with the Agrlcultural
Adjustment Administration and
later moving to the state department where he served as aide to
Assistant Secretary Francis Sayre.
once governor-general of the Philipplnes and now on the Amerlcan delegation to the Unlt£d Natlons.
Tbe trial wlU brina' either vindleaUon or dlacre4lt, too. to tlle
f7-year-old Cbamben who Qatlt
bls UO,OOO-a-.,.ear Job as seDler
editor Df TIme marallne WllM
be beraa ~UIDl' of hII VoIDmunllt palt.
Chambers OSBerts Hiss was once
his cloge frIend but that duty
prevail€d above personal feelings
when he told his atory 01 Communist intrigue.
Now It's up to a jury to declde.

CALENDAR
are scheduled in the President',
Saturday, May 28
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: IOwa VS.
Northwestern University.
Iowa
diamond.
MDnday. May 30
MEMORIAL DAY-Classes sus·
pended.
Tuesday. Ma, U
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m .. - The
University Club, Kensington Tea,
Business Meeting, and election of
Offir,j!rs, Iowa Union
•
Friday. June 10
1:45 p.m. - FiCommencement
I h
Exercises, Iowa
e douse
d
6:00 p.m. - Close of SecOD
Semester

(For Information rerardJDI' date. ~,.ond this schedule,
lee reservations In the oftlce of the PresIdent. Old CapitoL)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be deposited with the city editor of TIl.
Da\l)' IDwan In the newsroom In Eut Ball. Notices mUlt be .ullmUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NO!
be accepted by telepbDne. and mUit be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wan·
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible pel'lOD.
JUNE G R AD UA T E S. AnINTER-VARSITY OHRlSTIAN
nouncements are now ready for FELLOWSHIP will meet in coodelivery and may Ibe picked up at ference room 1, Iowa Union at.
Campus stores. There are a limit- p.m., May 24.
ed number for sale,
SCIENOE AND SOCIAL PBJL.
Ph. D. FRENCH READINO OSOPHY club meeting May 24
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., In has been postponed until Seproom 221A. Schaeffer hall. Apoo tember.
pUcationa must be made by signinl the sheet on the bulletin board
SALESMEN 8UMMEa JOIIS.
outside room 307. Schaef1er hall. The jobs require 1\ car, offer
No application will be accepted opportunity lor practical salta exafter May 25. The next exam will perience and may lead to perbe given the second week ot .um- manent employment after JraduImer .eglon.
tion. The companies are well es·
aU
STUDDNTS
h h e LabUshed, have very good la,lel
IU4I
I>
W 0
av records, and a progressive attilocker aSSignments at the fleld- tude toward employees. Full Inhouse must check In by June 3. forma lion may be secured at tb.
oUlce ot student affair•• and apFRESHMEN IN MIL I TAR Y poIntments with cO'l'pany repr,SCIENCE. first year basic, wJ1l sentatin. will be drranged.
turn 111 theIr unirorms and manuals to the suppLy room durIng
FUTURE TEAOIIEII.8 of Arne!'"
the week May 23 throuJh May Ic., annual picnic will be held
27. The foUowlni schedule II the May 26 at Lake Macbride. Memorder in which unIforms will be bers plannln( to attend .hould
turned In: A through H on May slin up in the education office,
23 and 24; I throulh R on Mny East hall. Guests Are Invited.
211 and 211; and S through Z on
May 27.
STUDENT COUN()JL meetin,
In senate chamber of Old CapiOOLLEGfATE CHAMBER or tol at 7:30 p.m., May 28.
COMMEROE meeLing at 4 p.m.
May 211 in room 30lA Unlveralty
FRIVOL. People Interested in
hall. Presence of members re- working on next year's FrIvol will
quested to vote for cominJ year's meet in room E-I05 East hall .t
bOard of directors.
7;30 p.m" Mar ,24,
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INew Republic
Of GermanlY

Plans Pedal Push Through Europe

Nylon - Doctor's Aid
SUI Hospitals Need
Old Lingerie

fsfablished
BONN, GERMANY (m - The
Federol Republic of Germany, embracing all of the count:'y under
the control of the western powers,
was ofIici ally bor n yesterday.
It came into being when its
constituent assembly put the new
146-article constitution, written
alter weeks ot labor, into effect.
On that hOur western Germany's
new black, gold and red flag was
)'Illlled over her. public buildings.
The west decided to form the
!!tate after the Big Four council
of foreil'n ministers broke up in
deadlock in London in 1947. It
was proclaimed Just as the Big
Four met again ill Paris for the
Ilrst time since the London debacle.
Fedel'al Gel'ln~J1Y includes all
the states in the United States,
British and. French occupation
fones, but the door was left open
lor the Ru ~slan zone to en tel'.
Eighty-eight non - Communist
German statesmen signed the constitution in a brief, coloriul ceremony. They were the non-Communist members of the constituent assembly, the 11 ministel'spresident of the western states and
the president of the state legislature in we5tern GrmallY.
Two Communist members of the
constituent assembly refused to

sign·

Girls, it you're packing to go
horne for the summer and you
find any old white nylon slips,
blouses
- don't
dlscard _Los..;...t..;...an_d_F;..o;..un_d
:lIoJor..--~:--~---.~ -R-oo---.'Tfo-r...R....e-~
....,.t"'
(Co-n-lT"
}
them _ orthehose
surgery
department
_ _ _ _ _ _l_1 ueneraJ
Servi~

"1.....

•

~,,~

(DaJl y Iowan 'Pholo by l\larcJa Boc•• rd)

PREPARING FOR HER BICYCLE TOUR THROUGH EUROPE
this summer. Claire Ferguson, Des Moines, IMaps on her bicycle
bag In order to determIne just how much equipment. she can pack
without overloading the bik e. l\liss Ferguson will be allowed to take
only the minimuJU essentials including a bed roll 011 the tour but Is
looking forward to a " wonderful experience."

* * *

* * *

Yackshaw Elected
Ouad Council Head

Iowa VI.
Iowa

tereJIted In
Frivol will
ut hall ,I

Lost: brown leather billfold. Valu- We repair 3ll makes ot sewing
able papers. Phone 4145. Remachines. Singer Sewing Maward.
chine Company. 125 South Dubuque.
Lost: Man's Hampton wrist watch
with gold band. Between Cur- Photostatic copies. Scharf'., 8 S .
rier, Quad, and D & L Grill. ReDubuque
-=-====-~--::-=--:-:-..,...,.--=--;-;d Ext . 3616 . S erge Ph e Ips.
war.
ASHES
and Rubbllb bauUn,.
Lost Friday morning: small blue
Phone 5623.
purse contalning elaS&es and For radio and electrical lervice
Sheaffer pen. Between Scheatfer
JackJon Electric and GUt.
HaIL and Clinton. Rewa rd. Dial 108 S. Dubuque.
3135. Genevieve Elliot.
"~--"~I11'-~-:-~-----:3m8
Personal Servicea
Lost: man's gray topcoat May Curtaina Laundered. Dial _2, 8
16th or 17th. Call 7889.
I
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Huffman said he believed the Lost: black coin purse with two .......-.......r-~-.--------4:-:1
materi3L could be sterilized 'by
.k.eys. Dial 6587.
Help Wanted
"live steam," but that he would
permanent
full-time
consult his friend on the method Lost: fraternity pin. 71353 on Wanted:
saleslady. Experience pre/erred
back. Call 8-1003.
to be used.
but not necessary. Apply mornIn making the bandages, the Lost: large paper sack containing ings, H & H Hosiery Store.
materiaL will be cut into small
vocal music. Reward. Phone
Wanted: one or two student boys
pieces and placed against the 3295.
wound. Over this nylon layer, cot- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to do yard work and cleaning
ton gauze will be placed.
Lost at gol1 course: man's gold for living quarters with cooking
When this dreSSing is removed , Wh ittnauer wrist watch with facilities, tor summer. Write Daily
Iowan, Box II-G.
the nylon does not tear the outer gold band. Reward. Dial 2107.
laY1!r of skin and thus it speeds Lost: horn-rimmed
glasses in P art-time jobs open lor students
the healing process and makes it
brown leather case; white comb
attendl~ wmmer session. See
more comfortable for the patient. inside. Whet's or vicinity. Ext. Mrs. Wall at Smith's Restaurant,
Collecting containers have been 3782.
11 South Dubuque. Apply in perplaced in the nursing service of- ",.------------;1~2 son.
tice of University hospitals and Personals
WesUawn'g post ofrioe. "Any conWanted: experienced man for outside sales
tributions from stu dents will be Security is SAVING. It you ex- Larew
Co. or major 3ppllances.
pect
security
In
later
years,
gladly accepted," Huffman s3id,
"but c a lor e d nylon cannot be start saving for it now with Unit- ftII\':·-e-re-S.-ha-j...I....Wwr'e""Go-----.slI'Tl
ed States savings bonds.
yy n
used."
Wanl Ads have found everything The inmate ot the asylum sat
ALGER russ TRIA.L
but the Lost Chord and the
fishing over a flower bed.
NEW YORK 1\1'1 - Alger Hiss MisHng Link . When you lose viSitor, being sweet, said, "How
will go on trial next Tuesday, something. try a Daily Iowan m3ny have you caught?" "You're
May 31, a federal court judge rul- Want Ad. Phone 4191.
the ninth tod3Y!" Catch. some reed yeslerday.
"--:-"""T-";-'I"""-"Tf'-~--'2"'1 freshmenle:lt the ANNEX
__
. __
Autos for SOle - Used
71
the continent tor two weeks 1936 Dodge coupe. Excellent tires, Loans
spending an additional week at
brakes. Does not use oil. $135. $S$ loaned on cameru, JUDI.
an International summer camp Call Bang 3763, noon or evening.
clothin" jewelry, etc.
In Holland.
Reliable Loan. 100 E. Burllnrton
Carolyn B r en ton. A4. ·Des '48 Ford Convertible radio,
MOines, accompanied by her sisheater, overdrive, octin~tor, Instruct10:l
81
ter, Jane, a stUdent in Boston, white sidewalls, 16,000 miles. ExMass .. will leave on the Queen cellent condition. Priced to sell. Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
Elizabeth for a tour of Europe. Phone 8-1485.
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485.
Like other students Miss Brenton =
F=-o-r -sa=le-:-=1-::9"'
32;:-;:
S.,..
tu-d~e-:b-a-:-k-er .-:W
=
lll
~g-'
et ------:----.,.-:---:-.plllns to return in August to atyou anyplace you want to go. Iowa Oity Commercial College
for efficient business training.
tend the fall session of school.
Dial 3164 after 7 p.m.', Frinkl.
New classes June 14. 203 ~ E.
. - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- Washington. Dial 7644.
vertlble. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 aUer
,WANT AD RATES
or evening.
5. Harriet Walsh.
•
• 1949 English Ford. 3,000 miles. ~:-----,-:-:-..r-:'~-----~
ReasonabLe. Deuel, Quadrangle, Rooms for Rent
91
For consecutive Insertions
B-160.
Rooms /or men students for summer sessl·on. Also have space for
"'d 1940 Chevrolet Suburban station
One Day .......... _......- ..., per wor
wagon, 9 passenger; 1939 Ford a few students with room and
Three DaYI ................ lOe per word panel tr uck; 1935 Ford Tudor. board lor next year in medical
SIX Days ..... ____ 130 per word Cash , terms, trade. Ekwall Motor fraternity. Phone 4159 or 4150.
One Month .. _............ 390 per word Co., 627 South Capitol. Phone 2631.
Men students. Summer Session.
Bargain 1947 6 cyl. Ford Super
8-0256.
Classified Display
Deluxe $975. Phon~ 6336.
'h double room. Quiet student
One Da), ............ 7.1c per col. inch ~948 Chevrolet Aero sedan, black.
gentleman. 420 N. Dubuque.
Six Consecutive days,
Radio, heater, Air Rides, visor, 3976.
per Day ............ 60c per coLl lneh other accessories. 9,000 miles. Roolns. private entrance. Call 7485.
One Month .......... SOc per coL inch Phone 7863 between 5:30 and 7.30.
Rooms, $15. Coolest place 1n Iowa
(Ave. 26 insertions)
1948 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe.
Oity for Summer Session. A few
Radio, heater, extras. Call 8- vacancies still left. Phone 9621 or
Check your ad In the first issue II
appears. The Dally Iowan can be re- 1638 mornings or evenings.
9622. Pi Kappa Alph a fraternity.
spon&lble lor only one incor_t insertion.
1939 Pontiac. Excellent condition. Rooms tor student boys at 419
Deadllnel
Phone 6452.
East Bloomington. Phone 4975
Classifiect. Display .............. 4 p.m. 1942 Nash 4-door sedan, model a_f_te_r-:-4_p-:.m_._ _ _ _-:--:-_ _
Line advertisements .. ...... 5 p.m.
600. Dial 7385.
Two double rooms and single room
Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m. .,A...u..,t-o-m-o-ti:-v-e----~---..,2~2
tor boys. Telephone 2573.
of University h 0 os pit a I s needs
them .
Nylon material makes excellent
surgical 'b andages for skln grafts
or burned patients becaUSe it does
not stock to the wound, Dr. WJl!iam Hu ffm3n, assistant professor
of otolarnyology, said yesterdaY.
Dr. Huffman received the Idea
of collecting "used" nylon trom a
surgeon in Minneapolis who has
used it tor some time. Te xtron, a
commercial n y lon;,is used 'by
many hospitals but the material
is "very expensive," Huffman
explained.

Hundreds of black, red and
(old flags fluttered in BOIlIl.
Thousands of Germans waited
outside the parliament buUdlng
and cheered the news that the
republic had been proclaimed.
Steamship Agency Swamped with Applications;
The German politicians who
France, England, Holland Favorites
framed the constitution will now
dissolve the assembly and go
ll'rancr, Englund and H ol land aL'e among the more popular
borne. One of them. Communist
Max Reimann, may wind up in places mnny 8 U1 st lldents are plannin~ to visit durin.g their
jail.
sul'nmer vacntions this year.
Reimann was sentenced to three
SonlP are planning to continue th eir edllcation abroad, while
months imprisonment for c3lling otllel'll ar(> going on romml'l'einl
his colleagues "allieS quislings." (Olll'S 01' jUHL visitiu!! t hr f('ll'- in Quebec, Canada, and sail from
The British suspended his senrign plac{'s they 'v('
"hearcl there.
tence to permit him to continue
about
bllt
never
seen."
Two SiOtlX City sophomores.
his work an as assembly delegate,
W.
Boerner
of
Boerner's
Alene
Sherman and Evelyn SherFred
~ut they indicated they may rearrest him at the end 01 the last Steamship agency said that in the man, no relation, will tour Eu30 year.s he has had the agency rope this summer including Engsession.
he has never "had a year like land, France, Belgium, H 0 II and
this before."
and Swit7..erland among their travels.
Attending summer school in
He has been swrunped with
applications for steamship ac- Europe will be Miriam Showalter,
commodations for this summer A2, Kokamo. Ind. She will fly
alld be said it would be im- {rom New York to P aris and spend
possible to take care of all the six weeks studylng at the UniRobert Yackshaw, a Quadrangle requests.
versity of Fribourg. Miss ShowplO C t 0 TJ nl'niflta'ined the Qund's
Boer,ner said lhe summer is. an alter, who s pea k s very little
tradition last nignt-whenAhe was
elected president of the housing especially busy lime for steam- French and no German, hopes to
so many liv.e in a private home where they
unit's council tor the next school shipd companies because
hI' d
sttu
tentsliand
ttheac
ers
are
jmlte speak "at least a little English."
year. Yackshaw is a graduate stuo rave ng en.
The school she is attending has
dent from Clinton.
Many students planning to tour planned weekend trips for the
A non-proctor has never been
E urope have received no bOOki~dg American SFrtudents to Italy, Gerelected to the presidential post.
Other officers chosen were Lu- f or re t urn passage, B oerner sa l . many an d ance.
To Meet Friends
ther Smith, E3. DES Mines, vice- Obtaining booking {or I.he return
Billy Fleck. A4. Elkings Park,
president; Frank Herud, Ea. Chal- trip is much more difficult "bcham, N.J., secretary - trea~urer. cause everyone wants to
come Pa .• will leav,e for Europe July
and David Thorsness, AI, Vincent, home at the same lime," he ex- 6 by sh ip. She plans to meet
plained.
friends and tour France, England,
sergeant 3t arms'
Reservations to 1953
Switzerland. Italy, Germany. BelThe president - elect fuIrilled
neservations have been made gium. Holland and Italy. Her plans
tradition by buying rounds of victory cokes for the 34 members with his agency lor European tra- include a three week visit 0 11 the
vel as tar ahead as 1953. Last "Italian Riviera and then a trip
01 the council.
year he said he booked fo ur to South Africa.
people for passage and had to
llepresenting SUI on stUdent
turn down 72. This year he has tours will be Mary Livingston,
had to turn down many more.
A4, Highland Park. I1J., and
Boerner said many stu den t s Mary McMahon, A2, Manning.
Miss Livingston will spend June
have inquired about the possibility of working their way across through August visiting England.
8:DO a.m. Mornin g Chapel
on ships and he stated that this F I' a n c e, Switzerland. Norway,
8:15 a.tn. News, Kaufman
Sweden, Denmark, Belgium, and
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish
is "3lmost an impossibility."
8:iIl n.m. New •• Tripp. Dnnlelson
Holland with repre~entatives of 20
Brin, advertiaemenlt to . 1948 61 0 .H .V. H arI ey Davi'd son.
8::tO a.m. Time Oul lor Music
"American steamship com- college;; and universities. The stu':45 a.m. The Bookshelf
The DaUy Iowan BlIIIlneu Office,
5,000 miles. Extras. Fine conpanies
don't
hire
students
for
10:00 Bm. Aller Breakfast Coffee
dents, sponsored by the European
Basement East Hall, or phone
dition, reasonable. Deuel, Quad10:15 a.m. Decorating Your lio",.
one voyage or just the summer Democracy Tour, will sail on the
10:30 •.m. LIttle Known Rellilou! Groups and foreign companies only llire
rangle, B-160.
11:10 a.m. News
Queen Elizabeth.
11:30 •.m Iowa State Medical Society
citizens of their OWII country."
l\liss McMahon will attend a
11:45 am. Errand of Me"'y
he said.
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
St u den t Christian Movement
12:30 I>.m. News. Minshall
Planning to fly to Paris and conference in Europe from July
All makes and models
12:45 I>.rn. Meet Our Gue I
then bicycle throagh France, Bel- 22 to July 28. She will then
1:00 P.m. Mustc:al Chats
L A.' WIDIG
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
2:00 p.m. News. Eastman
gium and Holland are Larry Fry- spend two weeks living with
19311 Ford Tudor $525
2:15 p.m. Sweet woOd ~r.n.de
er, C3, Des MOines, and Bob Wil- an Enrlish family and will tour
2:311 p.m. Combo Copel'll
EHRKE AUTO SALES
2:45 p.m. He.dllnes In Chemlslry
liamsen, C3. Sioux City.
3:00 p.m. Memorable Music
They plan to leave the United
3:15 p.m. Keep 'Em EallnlJ
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
3:20 p.m. News. Johnson
States on June 16, spend a week
3:311 p.m. Flctlon Parade
in Parls and bicycle as much as
4:110 I>.m. Iowa Union RadIo lIou r
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ..
they cun over the continent. They
GOING-HOME LUGGAGE
4:30 I>.m. T •• Time MelOdies

Europe Draws SUI Students

2.

Lots' of Good Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below
---I

WSUI PROGRAM
CALENDAR

•

4191 ~

l

1:110 p.rn.Chlldren·, lIour
5:30 p.m. Up 1'0 The Minute. Dooley.
Wolf
8:il0 p.m. Dinner Hour
1:00 p.m. Friend. Around the World
1:30 p.m. Double Dote
1:45 P.m. New •• H abib
8:00 p.m. UNESCO New. RevIew
.:15 p.m. Ponrol\! In MUlie
.:30 I>.m. Music You Wunt
' :110 I>.m. Iowa Wesleya"
1:311 P.m. CampUI Shop
14:00 P.m. Newl. Elliott
10:15 p.m. SIGN m'Jo'

will spend a total of 62 days
abroad.
Plan to Bicycle
Also plnnning to bicycle over
the continent is Claire Ferguwn,
LI, Des Moines. Accompanied by
DOt'othy Lou Green, Des Moines,
an SUI grilduate, the girls will join
the American Youth Hostel 'tour

100M AND BOARD
PLEASE. PINKY. DO

I

LAFF . A DAY

All sizes and shapes.
Check us for bargains.
Two and three, piece sets.

M~

A

UNCLE WOLFG"'NG lONIGffT;,

WILL 'rOll 7'" I'M SO BU5HtoD
fROM r"'KING HIM OUT TIlE PAST
S NIGHTS. I COULD DOZE
INTO SLEEP WHILE

AAVING A TOOTH

DR.ILLED!

Summer Cabin for Rent
Northern Minnesota, near town

4 S. Dubuque

UC::Uan-'.
...........
...,- for Sale (Co'nt.)

Summer rooms for men or couples Washing machine, completely ovin spacious high-ceilinged home.
erhauled. RebuUt motor. $35.
Plenty hot water, showers. 906 E. Dial 8-1085 before 5 p.m.
College.
Shick Super electric rnor. Per•\partmenta for Rent
92 tect. $13. Call Ext. (388 between
~~;.;;.;;.;..;.....;....;.~;.;;.;::;.;...---...:..;;; 6 and 7 p.m.
Two-room furnished 3partment ------- - -radlo-m-Ael
with kitchen from June 10th to Majestl'c table
\AI
September 15th. 726 Iowa Avenue.
phonograph, can attach LP
player. Wonderful tone, new lut
Unfurni!.hed apartment uptown. fall. $60. Call Ext. 4388 after 8 pm.
Women only. Dial 6559.
June 12 to Sept. 12: 7-rooms fur- When you think ot brushes, think
of FULLER BRUSHES. Call
nished; complete kJtchen. ~
block from Racine's. Suitable for 2751.
two couples or five or six single Watches for uaduaUon at reason.
occupants. Call 8-1527.
able prices. WAYNER'S lOT
Ea~t Washington.
Apartment In town of Rlversiae.
Portable 8ewln~ machines RVallDial 9659 days.
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and
Want two student boys to work Domestic. $149.95. We service all
in exchange for rent ot base- makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 S.
ment apartment near Field House. Dubuque. Phone 7417
CaU 6698.
27-lt. troller. Insulated. Com.,W"""an......tea-.-----,t-o'"'R....-n-t-----.S....3 pletely furnished. $500. Whltlnl
and Kerr. Phone 2123.
University High teacher, wife
and 9--month old doughter de- 7-[t. Friildalre Q)ld-wall wlth
deep freeze across the top. $200.
sire rent 3-5 room apartment,
furni t hed or unfurn[shed, from Phone 7839.
June I on through year. Dial 5536
Tniler home. 27ft., 3-room plus
after 6.
remarkable
insulated porch.
Graduate couple need furnished Only $850. Trailer 2, Dinty's.
3partment June 12 to August 12.
Call
102
_ _Ext.
_ _2201.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Want to Buy
Want to !.ublet? Married couple Used popular sheet music. Call
8-1500.
needs ap3rtment for summer.
Call Paul Nicholson, Ext. 2264 German Mauser Model 98 rifles.
evenings.
Best cal>.h prices. Phone 2291.
"'R:-e-a'l"'1"'E8~ta'":'le-------"9t14 Bring to 328 South Governor.

103
For sale: 2~ room apartment un- Music and Radio
furnished. 228 South Summit, PQrtable radios make a picnic
Phone 8-0086 alter 5 p.m.
more fun, lit in for any occasion.
SO'UNlJ SERMiScellaneous for
101 VICE WOODBURN
has fllmous brand portables.
Suitcases, !Punks, Dnd foot lock- 8 E. Collele.
ers. See them at Hockeye Lo3n.
Guaranteed repair. for all malt.
111 'h E. Washington.
Home and Auto radlos. We p ick·
Uprilht piano. $25. Coli Ext. 2201 up and deliver. Sutton Radlo SerY.
from 8 to 12, or 122 Riverside ~ SSI E. Marut. Dlal 123t.
Park evenings.
TrallBporta\ion Wan~d
\\1
Trailer house. Parked behind private home. Basement tor laun- Student wonts ride to California
at end of semester. Dd'l an
dry. Connected to water and sewage. 5 blocks from University. shore expenses. Call 8-1527.
219'1 Riverside Ct. Phone 3671

sal.

Studio couch, dinette set, bed and
dresser, d k and e1lalr, Lu Ray
dishes, chest, end tables, other
household items. Phone 8-0069.
149 Stadium Park.
Bathinette, bed, baby swing, and
Thayer buggy. Excellent condition. Call 8-1430.
Baby buggy, play pen, stroller toy.
Convertible high chair, good
baby clothing. Four woo! rugs,
9 x 12, 10'6" x 12'3". Converted
soUd walnut desk. Dial 8-0357 2
to 4 p.m.
TobIe top gas rang. Used
months. Dial 8-0909.
Stroller, High chair.
Iowa Avenue.

10

Pad. 429

FINE USED CARS
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan
1947 Panel truck
1946 Dodge Club Coupe

,

GARTNER MOTOR CO.
205 S. Capitol

Dial 2642

Fine beach and fishing. Com·

Clark'. Home Bakery
Specializing in
Kolaches, rohll ke, and p ies
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029
No deliveries

New Cars Are Coming'
Don't get stuck with your
old cal'. Prices are dropping,
becaUSe new cars. are easier
to get.
A Want Ad will help you
sell your car. Call 4191 now
and place your ad.

4191

Wanted

Th. People'. Marketplae»

and golf course. New boat.

Dalll Iowan Wan' Ads

Student Fountain Help
Apply Racine's

plete privacy.

Wan'ted

Fully furnished . Sleeps six.

Dial 5605
APPLICAnON PORTRAITS
Finest quality - All work
retouched - Proofs sho\1(n

FBYAUF LEATHER GOODS

GRECIE STUDIO
127 S. Dubuque
Dial 4885

DIXIE'S "FROSTED"

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT
BRAVERMAN" WORTON
USED CARS .It: TRUCKS
Outstandingly good root beer
Look this one over War!
served in an iced mug. A delicious •
1847 Plymouth Tudor
summertime pick-Up.
Also '35, '36, '37 models
.IIRAVERMAN .. WORTON
5 S. Dubuque
211 E. Burlington

TYPEWRITERS

Doorman

Stop In and see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Machinel
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124'1!. E. College

Part·time work
Apply Manager

Englert Theater

Phone 8-1051

ROOT BEER

By GENE AHERN

FA'vOR ANQ ENTERTAIN

The

..

TAK~ HIM OUT
THIS ONCE ""BUT $2
IS THE LIMIT ON MY

OKAY"

r

SQUANDER!· .. KNOW
UNCLES TyPE .... HE
KEEPS POISON IVY IN
~IS POCKETS AND
HOIWETS IN TIl~ WALLET!

.,
\
I

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficient furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

USED CARS
PRICED TO SELl!

•

Our low overhead brlnp 1'1.
U1eIe bar,Rlna
1941 Studebaker Champion Club
Coupe. Fog lights, heater and
Seat covers.
IT'S YOURS TO RENT 1941 Buick Special four-door sedan. Radio, heater and seat
Do you want to haul a bed covers.
stove - refrigerator - .and ashes - furniture - or one of 'a 1946 Dodge Convertible Black.
thousand thinp?
Radio, fog lights, heater and
Fluid drive.
Do it the fast economical w~
wlth "Handy Haul" trallerL
193? Plymouth delux tudor.
By the hour, day or week.
Easy terma

IOlTA VITY TRAILIR MABT
Cop<

"Mind holding 'e under the .pray for a few moaJeDCI, ~?"

(

141 S. R1versiw. Drive
Dial 8838
"Bl the Dam"

•

Dean Jones Auto Sales
32 West

Burlinlto~

Need a Good Car

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

For Your Summer

•

Job'

LOOK at Uaese:
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan
42 Pontiac
40 Chevrolet
40 Buick

THIS WEEJ['S SPECIAL

Keep your old typewrlter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

'40 Chevrolet ............. _. $625
A-I Mechanically

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES

Phone 3474

Dubuque and BurUnaton

Cleaning Y9U'nlovel
It you are hapP7 with 0Dl7 the
belt dl'1 cleanln. jobl, lOU'll IDYl
COD cleanlni. Your cloth. 1ft
tender coDlideraUOG aDd tboroaP

eleallJnl.

•

Start clean, Ita, deaD .,., daJ wUIa

COD CLEANERS
'!(

•

•

-
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Sketch of Proposed ~esley Foundation Building

Eisler Perju.,y:'.
CHed 6Y U.S;<' :
For Eilradil'ion

Sfpver Condemns . .
'C.ompl!te. Revers~I ·

.of Foreign Policy'

I

LONDON (\f\.-The United States
forlnalLy asked Great Britain yesterday to extradite Gerhart Eisler, not because he is a Communist, . but because h~ iied . . , ,
The American request, was sent,
to the · British foreign o!fice ' and
Immediatel)" relayed , to the hO!lle
office w~re Home Secretary
James Chuter Ede was giving the
case . personal attention.
'
Ede is to decide whether tli~
Ge~man Communist is a ' poUtical
refugee· He told commons 1 a s, t
week he would not grant extradltion if he decides Eisler is ' 8 political r.efugee.
. .
Y;esterd81's move by the Unlt~d
states cO{npleted legai arrange.!
ments for Eisler's appearance in
Bow street court today ' to fig!}t
extradition.
CONCEPTION or the proposed Wesley Foundation buildIng which will be constructed on
AN
Defense attorneys plan to argue the site of the ' present Methodist student center, next door to the Methodist church. Construction may
that Eisler, as a Communist, was be~ln wUhln a year or a year and a half. The buildlnr will contain a chapel, music room. library. offia victim of political perSecution ces, a 30 by 50 foot IOllJ16e, dlnlnr room, kUchen, dark-room, recreation room, nursery, living room,
by the United states' and is en." ruest rooms and classroomt.
tltled to political asylum.
The United States, h 0 oW eve r;
prepared a case based entirely on
the contention fhat Eisler ned the
United States while on bail from
~
a perjury ~onvictlon. The case did
.
not refer to him as the Communists' No. 1 agent in' the United . Lack of adequate space for SUI
Tentative plans, drawn by Hen- for an addition to the parish house
stUdent activities and church
States.
.
ry
L . Fisk, Iowa City architect. at 320 E. Coilege street.
i
Documents were flown to Lon- group meetings has led to extenPlans drawn by Forrest Bodey,
don to support the American ar- sive building plans for three Iowa include a chapel, kitchenette,
gument.
' ,
City churches and three SUI stu- lounge, offices and Sunday school Iowa City, call for a two-story adclassrooms. A specia.l feature will dition at the rear of the parish
dent groups.
"
The Baptist, Aqudas Achim con- be a room equipped with a movie house, extending ea ~ t to the
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
church next door. The estimated
Marriage licenses 'wete ' lssued gregation and the St. Thomas screen and projector.
The Methodist Wesley foun- cost is $36,000.
yesterday in the Johnso'n county More chapel are planning new
dation has plans lor a $175,000
The Baptist group Is planning
clerk's office
to .Robert W. church buildings.
a new church on the 80 foot by
The MethodIst, Presbyterian student center to be bulli at the
Green and Dorothy L. Bogs,' both
150 foot lot at 500 N. Clinton
Episcopal ~ tudent groups present Methodist student cenof Iowa City, and . to Elton J . and
street, where Baptist Judson
H~dges, Detroit,
lind ' Marian have proposed plans for new stu- ter site, next door to the Metlodent centers or additions to pres- dlst church.
house for married students is
Jeime Carr, Fo~res~ Park, III
ent centers.
About $95,000 has been raised now iocated.
MISS VlcKEICs ' iN &ENp
The Presbyterian churoh Is by Iowa Methodist ~urches, SUI
The new church will cost ' abQut
LAS VEGAS, NEV. IIfI ~! Film planning a religious education ad- students and the Iowa City Meth- $125,000, of which about $80,000
Starlet Martha Vicke.rs will . as\(o dition to the west side of the Pres- odist church for the new center, has been raised, Rev. E).mer E.
fot a divorce Thursday:trom Filril' byterian church at 26 E. Market Student Director Robert R. Sanks Dierks, pastor, said recently.
Publicist A.C. Lyles -Jr.,' so she stteet. The estimated cost of the sa·id.
. Plans dtawn py Charles Zalescan' marry Actor Mickey ';R,ooney, addition is about $100,000, Rev. P.
The Trinity .Episcopal church ky, Cedar Rapids architect, inher .attorney said 'yesterdaY:'
Hewison .Polloek, pa ~tor, said.
parish has made tentative pl ansclude a chapel, Sunday" Ecnoo\

* * *

* * *

* * *

Fred Stover, president of th e
Farmers' Union of Iowa, said ,here
last night that the United states
cannot have the Atfanlic pact and
still maintain the high standard
of living otherwise possible·
"Something must be done to arrest the reversed trend a f U.S .
foreign policy quring the last ihree
years,': Stover told about 61» students in the senate chamber of
Old Capitol.
He included the Marshall plan,
the Truman doctrine and t.he Atlantic pact <IS indications of the
"complete reversal of our foreign
policy."
Stover referred to a "myth" as
the basis of our foreign policy.
"Our forei!tn policy is based on
tflll assumption that the , Soviet
Union is -a very great danger,"
he said . . '
Terming: the peesen" as a "f£arinfested twilight," he emphasized
the importl\nce ot basing judgments on facts during this period.
Stover' said the f>tlantie pact
is "not only dividing the world
geQgraphically into an east and
west, but more important, it is
dividing the world politic<llly into
a left and right·"

I ~ C·hurches ·p'lan N'e'w Bu,·Ic1,·ngs·~o~~ S~~~i~i£~~t7ee!~~~~

I

"

"'THE'

,

pf(~gresSlve

pahy. Gharlotte Leavitt, 'chairman of the SUI Young
Progressives, in t rod u ced the
' speaker.
-------------

classrooms and an aUditorium
wtth a seating capacity of 400.
, The Ca.tholle student ' center
. has plans for a permanent St.
. Thomas jW"ore chapel to be built
' north of the temporary chapel a.t
405 N. Riverside drive.
When the new chap'el is compl.eted t\1e temporary one will be
useil. as a - recreation room for
Catholic students. T)1e estimated
cost for the new chapel is $125,000. Funds are l;>elng raised from
~owa Catholic friends and students.
~
,
The other Iowa City grol,lP with
building plans is the Aqudus Achim congregation, who now hold
services at 432 S. Clinton s t~eet.

Woll PUp Problem
Nets $35 Bounty
DES MIOINES (JP)-County Auditor Harold Anderson went to
County Att.orney Ed S. Th ayer
yesterday with a problem of how
to dispose of seven baby wolves
which had been turned in for
bounty.
The auditor pays $5 bounty on
each waH turned in, but ordinarily the wolf carcass or skin is
produced.
Thayer ruled that the wolves
should be ' killed by the cou n t.y
sheriff in the presence of a deputy
county auditor, and that the
bodies be disposed of by tl'\e sher-

iff.
Harold Wicker of Granger, who
turned 10 the baby wolves in a
bushel basket and collected $35
in bounty, said' he . found the
seven pups Sunday.

Tel.

un

Police Arrest Eight; ,
Charge Six Offenses;'
Fines Total $109.50

pa~y, W~ 5 , fined ~}~. 50 .for [,~
to stop a t a red light: ~,
l
,

..

I

Arr~sted for disp'layi~~la ':"
Sale" sign , on a parke~ ' ~lld uc.
attended motor , ..vehicle;· J 0(.
Baum, AI. Ce~.r Rapi~r, 'iiI
I
fined $2. A $UO . finll~was ~
by Ja~es H. - TholllP)lOn, 813
Fines tot a II i n g $109.50 were College street, :,fO. dist~rDilic
paid in police court yesterday peace.
.,
i
by eigh t persons.
~
Clarence Kelly, 220 S. Lin n
street, wa s fined $27 .50 on a reck:less driving charge.
Charged with disorderly conduct, Robel·t Weodle, 13·1 W. College street, and Lester M. BrOWer,
A2 , Chicago, Ill., were fined $12.50
each, and Jack yv. carlson, A3,
Chariton, was fined $7.50.
A $27.50 fine was paid by DeWaine Slade, Tiffin, for intoxication on a public hig.hway, and
Glen Schwartz, Mann Auto com-

t

..r .

1

I
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SPBNB THE
WBBK·BNBIN
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"lf YOU,' want a Milder Cigarette
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STARRING IN ,

"YOU'RE! MY EVERYTHING"
A

201" :CENTURY-FOX

TECHNICOLOR
PRODUCTION

"Dreamy Duo" blouse and skirt by
Petti. Doubles for street or beach wear
••. Whlte rlc-ra.c trimmed ..• tiny,
ltand-up collar . • • Jumbo pockets •
Many dlUerent colors ... Sizes 9 to 15
Skirt ............ 4.95 ... Blouse ............ 3.95

"Real Gone" Is Petti', popular BUD ......
The halter top buttons j!OWD tile blet
••• lets you ian evenly I It bouts I. ,
crl,p permanent lipilh . • . White ricrac trim . . • made of •• nlorlaed Ind ...
Head cot&on. Sizes 9 to 16 ............... 5.9S

SQUARE

DANC:~

,
'Catch Your Beau n' Round You 0,0'
...•

You'll really go round in a whirl in one of th_
.
J
Square Dance drell88l . , . wide full sldrtl in

prinla with either a black or red bac1cgroUDCi

doitld

go with the oU-the-shoulder white
s\Viaa

i

blouse . .. they're figure flatterlaq

to say the 100s1 ... Sillli 9 to ' 15 ',•..
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